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ATTMTIOH

LADIES.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 28th,

Between Use hours of

9 and 10 a. m. and 2 to 3 p. m.
I will give u

SPECIAL TOWEL SALE.
Will gunrantee you never saw such Towels at the

prices. Respectfully,

GEO. H. KEMPF.
Stores close at 7 o’clock, excepting Saturdays.

Sere n&A There.

Fulling through the ice la the sport now-
a-days.

He La a lucky mau who has hla yard full
of hogs. o

Sam Hcsclschwcrdt has a change of “ad"
this week.

Edward Hammond was a Jackson visitor
last Sunday.

The farmer who has pork to aell just
now la In luck.

Mm. <J. W. Turnbull visited friends in
Jackson last Sunday.

Miss Mary Negus spent a few days of
this week in Ann Arbor.

• Geo. Irwin spent the past week in York
state visiting his mother.

Miss Anna Bacon was the guest of Ann
Arbor friends over Sunday. 

Shaver photographed the Chelsea
Dramatic Company last Monday.

An effort is being made to have a pofct-
ofllce established at Cavanaugh Lake.

Never was better ice harvested than
that which bus been put up this season.

Miss Mny Judson was the guest of Mrs
Thos. Hatch ford, of Jackson, lust week

landlord Gregg talks of building an
addition to the Chelsea House this spring.

The reason the school flag has not been
seen lately is because the rope was broken
taking the flag down last October and the
weather is so cold that nobody cares to
get up to the top of the pole to put a new
rope In.

Much complaint is beard on account of
cellars freezing. Many have their potatoes
frozen, and in fact everything that could
freeze, and our oldest residents say they
never remember so many extreme cold
days In succession.

There will be a donation for the benefit
urs

Town
from

A to 8, musical entertainment from 8 to 9.
Everybody is invitsd.

About fifty of Mrs. Michael Foster’s
nd friends tendered her a sur-

i acre win oe a oonsuon tor me nso
of Rev. 0. C. Bailey and family -on Tin
day evening, Feb. 2, 1893, at the To
Hall. Refreshments will be served fr

The Cm hero
JOB OFFICE

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For tbs execattoh of mmy dmcrlptfoa «f

PRINTING!!

And we would respectful* IsWte fmr stlm
lion to our Wort and prices

rlse^rty^ctio^ii y evudug.|lhst being

nd left a hanasomd silver cake basket as

;er and children, of Ann
ig at Fred Boeger’s in

Great Annual Sale.

Our First Annual January Sale.

We will sell you goods in the line of Boots,
Shoes, hats, caps, Glove and Mittens,

Cheaper than you have ever
been able to buy them in

Chelsea.

Mao's Fine $2.00 Shoe $1.50
Calf $2 50

Men’s Floe Calf $3.00 Shoe $2.25.
Men’s Fine 50 Shoe $2 00.

Men’s $2 00, $2 25 Boots $1.75.

Men's $3 00 Kip Boots $2 25.

SI kIm (".If anin^ngouTilttiid Sewed ^ 50 Slaughter Kip Bool a *3. 73
$4 50 Shoe $3.50.

ladies' $2.25 Calf Shoes $1.73.

Men's $4 50 Fiat Calf Boots $3.75.

Lollies' $3 25 Hand Welt and Hand Sewed

Lldies’ $1.75 Light Dougola Shoes $1.25. j julfe* $450 Hand Sewed Cork Sole Kid

Ladies $2.50 Dongolu Kid ̂ tocs $1 75. Shoes $3 75.

We make these prices to clear out our
Stock of Broken Sizes. Remember every pair
of our Shoes are guaranteed.

We also lead in prices on Choice Groceries.
Highest prices paid for Butter and Eggs

W. F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER & GO.

FOR F10JE
GROCERIES!

To --
GEO BLAICHS’

We keep on hand a fine line of goods, such as pure Maple Syrup,
fine Honey, French Peas, pure Extracts, Cai»e Cod Cranberries, ana a lull
lino of Canned Goods, such as are kept in a first-class grocery store.

Chinaware. r B „
Cups and Saucers. Shaving Mugs, Large Assortment of Fruit Hates,

Oat ideal Dishes, Individual Bread and Milk Sets.

Crockery.
Don’t fail to see the beautiful new designs in Dinner Sets. Large

Assortment of Chamber Sets.

Lamps.
Hanging Lamps, Stand Lamps, Banquet Lamps— LAMPS Large and

Small. OaHund examine goods before you purchase
lie .....

GEO
sp» ctfu 11 v flours, _
BL.AICH.

watchesHAND* ___
JEWEL. RY

DO YOU NEE^rklTHER?
tf so, you should buy from the

Selected i

THI8 BEING THE CASK, CAL*. OS

*• €!fc "W E ^7" — T\ ~ *
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.

CUMMINGS & CONK,
Successors to _

SMITH & STEPHENS.

minuanoe of yctn1 patronage.

Everything Choice and Select.
r S®nJk5»« treatment and care in the selection of good«>* our ru e.

Good* delivered to any part of the village free of charge.

CUMMINGS & CONK

Mm. Simon Seei
Arbor, are visit!
Lima.

Min Mamie O’Connor, of Albion, was
the guest of Miss Minnie Conway the past
week.

Mr. Earnest Walsh, of Nebraska, is now
assistant book keeper at the Chclscu Savings
Bank.

Plenty of zero weather and plenty of
snow for sleighing, and everybody is
happy

Married. Jan. 18, 1893, Mr. Fred Huner
of this village to Miss Grace Drew, of
Dexter.

Rev. L. N. Moon is assisting his brother
E. L. Moon, in revival meetings at Stock-
bridge.

Geo. Most and daughter, Miss Lizzie, of
West Middle street, were Detroit visitors
Sunday,

riouslv 1

plication of diseases, ana his recovery is
doubtful.

This deep snow and cold winter we are
enjoying is said to be a harbinger of boun-

tiful crops.

Mrs. Win. Wagner, of Ann Arbor, was
the guest of Mr. and Airs. Israel Vogel
lust Tuesday.

A dance was held at the Dexter opera
house last Friday evening, Chelsea being
well represented.

Frank Miller left Monday for Jackson,
where he will assist Thos. Jensen with his
feather renovator.

Miss Ella Schlimmer was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Brenner, of Ann
Arbor the past week.

Mrs. R. J. Sutton and children, of
Detroit, have been the guests of Mrs. E
McCarter the past week.

Mrs. W. Pratt and son, of Grass Lake,
were entertained by Mr. and Airs. Geo.
Davis a few days last week.

J. L. Fountain, clerk at the Chelsea
House, has moved into Mrs. Delia Wood’s
house on West Middle street.

Notwithstanding the extremely cold
weather of the past few weeks, our streets
have had a lively appearance.

The Chelsea Dramatic Company will
produce the Beggar Venus at the Town
Hall, Grass Lake, Jan. 81, 1893.

Sam Heseischwerdt and Miss Nettie
Wilkinson were guests of Mr. and Mrs
Geo. Wing, of ScTo, last Sunday.

A very enjoyable Poverty social was
held at the residence of Dr. and Mrs. R. S.
Armstrong last Tuesday evening.

The Philosophy class and High School
will give an entertainment at the Town
Hail Friday evening, Feb. 8, 1898.

A number of Good Templars from
Dexter and Ann Arbor paid the Chelsea
Lodge a visit last Wednesday evening.

Died, Tuesday, Jan. 24, 1893, at the
home of her father, Caroline, youngest
daughter of Norman Clark, aged about 50
years.

The sleighing has been continuous now
for nearly five weeks— a longer run of
sleighing than we have had before for six
years. ..... —
Members of Chelsea Tent, K O. T. M

tendered Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lewick, o
Lima, a surprise party lost Wednesday
evening.

Twenty couple from Ann Arbor, and
about the same number from this village,

isodal hop at the Hull Wednesday
evening.

Miss May Judson, who has been
appointed as one of the elerks in the
Auditor General’s office, leaves for Lansiug
next week.

Jas. VanOrden, night watchman at the
depot, broke the third finger of his left
hand, last Tuesday morning, while unload-
ing trunks.

The donation held in Lyndon for the
benefit of Rev. Lobb, pastor of the Lyndon
Baptist church, recently, netted about
seventeen dollars.

i The Epworth League Orchestra, of the
M, E. church are preparing the beautiful
cantata “Scow White,’’ which will be
given in the near futuro.r

The Stockbridge Poultry and Pet Stock
association will hold their annual show on
the 22 and MUf February in some suitable
place nol£RB|(2tal on.

Died, Saturday Jan, 21, 1893, at the
home of his mother, on West Middle
street, Mr. Michael Keelan, aged about 40
years. The funeral was held Monday from
St. Mary’s church.

The Michigan man who recently wrote
an article declaring that our winters were
growing warmer, and then had the audacity
to prove it by figures, has evidently been
knocked out by the cold spell.

The latest over at Unsdilla is “foot"
socials. Judging from reports of one held
at Thos. Hewlett's recently, there were

‘ folks there. If each averaged
, at five cents a foot, would amount

relatives a

I
and left a h
a token of their esteem.

The preseat cold weather is said by the
doctors to he a great Godacnd to Michigan
as it is killing the germs of disease. Just
at present the general health of the village
is excellent, and nothing of an epidemic
nature appears to be raging.

Perhaps ail persons who use horses do
not know how unpleasant a frosty bit is to
a hone's mouth. If not, ’let them put a
piece of Iron in their own month for
example. Dip the bit in a pall of water
to take frost out of It and save
horse great suffering.

The Young People's Society of the

The simple truth of the
is that

matter

»ve your

l

isap

residence of Paul Chase, south of Chelsea.
Friday evening next, and will meet at the
Baptist church at 6:30 p. m., where sleighs
will be in wailing. Large house, large
barn, large heart. Everybody attend.

The recent cold weather and heavy snow
makt-a it exceedingly hard for quail to
gain sufficient food oid shelter and man
are dying from starvation and cold. Th
causes a great lament from sportsmen who
say that tney might better have been shot
during the season prohibited by law. A
few of our farmer friends are feeding
flocks in tbeir barn yards where they come
regularly for grain.

There will be two eclipses of the sun
this year, the first occuring on April 16th
and will bo visible to South America, the
larger part of Africa, southern Europe,
ana intermediate Atlantic ocean. The
second eclipse will occur on October 9th
and will be visible to the western halves
of North and Sooth America, the West
Indies, the extreme northern part of Asia
and the Pacific ocean.

A woman ought to have sense enough to
carry an umbrella without endangering
other people's lives, remarks an irascible
man, but in ninety -nine cases out of one
hundred she hasn’t. The woman with an
umbrella is dreaded by everybody. You
can come down town with her, and she
lets it snuggle against you and drip its
coUjho&er Into your boots. Then she
walks very fast and holds that umbrella
very firmly, so its edges rake your eyes.
Of course she never sees you, but you learn
to hate her with a deep green hatred,
which is intensified if she happens to walk
upstairs in front of you.

With diphtheria, scarlet fever and other
infectious diseases more or less common
in the country, it is important that the
best disinfectant should be known The
New York Hsrald claims to have discov-
ered the most approved form in a prepar
ation of corrosive sublimate sprayed over
the wall, ceilings and floors of infected
rooms. It claims that a three per 1,000
solution, acidulated with five per 1,000 of
hydrochloric acid, is quite efficacious; the
proportion, however, should be increasec
to four or five per 1,000 for walls covered

harm either to wall paper or hangings.
All gilding, however, turns black.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Frank Staff an
Mr and Mrs. Michael StaffanandMr. and
Mrs Henry Fenn started for Gross Lake to
spend the day with Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Foster of that village On arriving there
they found no one at home and the house
locked. After looking around sometime
they found the key, entered the house,
and made themselves at h$me. or at least
that is the report, for when Mr. and Mrs.
Foster returned home in the evening, the; ’

found that the grate in thelrcoal stove hai
been turned and the fire out, the pictures
all turned face to the wall, a half dozen
pies and several cakes missing, and every-
thing turned upside down in general. We
are informed that Mr. Foster is still in the
dark as to who the parties were, and is
almost tempted to offer a reward for their
capture.

“The Beggar Venus” as presented by
the Chelsea Dramatic Company at the
Town Hall last Friday and Saturday
evenings, proved a strong attraction. The
play is full of interest, and has many very
strong dramatic incidents, whioh were
well brought out by the company. Miss
Lizzie Hammond made, a beautiful Ptyche,
the beggar Venus, while Mrs. Lila Camp-
bell and Mrs. Myrta Hagan as Lady
Shirley and RomMda Shirley, mother and
daughter, gave a perfect stage picture of

the proud matron and miss. Win.
Van Riper as lean, mode os stoney-hearted
a vilian as any one could desire. Ralph

We Want Your
Trade,

And are willing to work for if. We
wish to give you every induce-

ment to boy your good* at -

the Bank Drug Store.

WHAT
We Do Give You.

19 Ibt Granulated Sugar
for §1.90.

Goods that are guaranteed in quality

at Roclc-Bottoin figures.

3 Cans Pumpkin for 93c.

We give you the satisfaction of

knowing that you pay one

price for goods.

Java Coffee 19c per pound.

Full Cream Cheese 14c
per pound.

(See price-list on last page.)

GLAZIER & CO.

FARMERS
Arc especially Invited to do their Banking

business with the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
mdition of the Chelsea Savings Bank of
Chelsea, Michigan, on the 10th day

of September, 1892.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital • . - • $112,951.34

Invested in Choice Bonds,
Mortgages and approved
Loans • • - 176,108.80

Cash on hand and In other
Banks • • 59,541.98

Deposits on morning of above1date - 179,855,97
By the increase of business of the Chel-

sea Savings Bank, the year 1892 thus far,
gives promise of being the most profitable
of the twenty-four years of prosperous
bsnking in Chelsea
The bank pays interest on deposits

according to the rules of the bank, also
gal and

beet protected bank vault eafe in Central
Michigan, and solicits your banking busi-
ness.

If you have money deposit it In the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be flee from care and fear of loss by
Are, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be
glad to supply it for you.
The Chelsea Savings Bank has recently

had built for it one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the Mosler Bank Safe ConipaDics, Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometor Time Lock
from Inside. It is cousidered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars. The safe is protect-
ed by a large new fireproof vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of books and papers
of its business, and the whole promises

400 feet of I
five feet, at
to $90.

Aubrey, was a success, and Jacob Hummel
as Felix was effectively funny. The play
was very capably performed throughout.
The net proceeds of the two entertainments
amounted to $44 00. which goes to the
Soldier’s Monument fund.

An exchange says to the boy who has
tired of home, ana believes that bis life
will be wasted if spent in such quietness, I

will say: It is easy to be discontented with
your lot, and easy to be contented. When
It is too late you will long for the joys
which you now despise Think of the
matter, and you will decide that no others

can be found to take the place of father
and mother, while the companionship of
brotbers and sisters is more precious than
any to bo found out side the homo. Don’t
imagine that you have less enjoyment than
all others See what you can do to bring
cheer to your loved ones. Help each one
in their labors, and you will find that it
helps you. Dou’t let vexations cause you
to lose your temper and speak harshly to
anyone; it is just as easy to use
words, and the results are far more]
for all. You have no idea how i

can lighten the cares of your 1< _ _
and brighten the home life if you will oolj
try. Will You?

m Jii
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H. S. HOLMES & GO’S
 FROM*

Wj.klUUf.FeU
On account ol a decided change In oar fir in

about February 13th, we are obliged to
rednee our stock at least §19,990,

and in order to do it shall
make

The Greatest Cut Ever Known in
Chelsea.

You know when we make a cut we do just as we odvertile and
stand ready to give anyone $1 ,000 to prove that we do not.

Dry Goods Department.

I

igiiisilt
25c. Double width 25c goods at 12)$c.

Cloak Department.
In this department we are anxious to close out every garment, and

in order to do this we shall sell at ONE-HALF PRICE. This is a great
cut but wc have had this season an immense trade in this department.
Buying and selling more Cloaks than any one firm in a town the size of
Chelsea. Come and secure one while the assortment is complete.

Carpet and Curtain Department.
We will sell so cheap in this department that you can afford to’buy

for spring, as at that time Carpets will be a little higher, as they are
asking more for them in the market. We arc well stocked at old prices,
and snail give you the benefit.

Shade Department.
We have at all times a complete stock of Shades on band. We also

make shades on short notice. If you are building a new bouse and wish
shades throughout, we can do well by you and give you first-class goods.

Clothing Department.
We shall offer every Suit, Men’s, Boy's, and Children’s; Every

pair of Pants, Men's Boy's, and Children’s. Every Overcoat, Overalls,
Jackets, Trunks, Bags, etc., at ONE-FOi'RTII OFF.

Remember, we reserve nothing made up. It must be sold. In
Furnishing Goods we shall offer Bargains such as you have not seen for
many a day. Don't fail to visit this department, as it will be especially
attractive during this sale.

Boot and Shoe Department.
W® shall offer every pair of boots, every pair of Shoes, all rubber

goods at ONE FOURTH OFF. Remember, these prices are the lowest
ever mode on straight goods. Our stock of ladies’ and misses’ fine shoes
children’s shoes. Judies' warm lined shoes, men's, etc., is very complete.
Our Rubber stock is always Complete. ALL ONE-FOURTH OFF.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT Don't fail to visit our booth during
this sxle for we have it filled with a fine line of ladies’ shoes which we
offer at manufacturers prices.

Grocery Department.
Granulated Sugar 20 lb for $1.00. 80c Roasted Coffee for 27c.
28c Roasted Coffee for 25c. 50c Tea for 40c.

2$

%

jp

are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives instant warn
ing of trespassers at night.

Gko. P. Olaubm, Cashier

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Sears, Vice President.
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Heman M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Harmon 8. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapp. Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.

Drafts drawn payable in gold on pit
sentation at banks in all the principal cities
of Europe, Asia, Africa, South America
and Australia.
Tickets for passage by the principal

ocean steamship lines; also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.

Fire insurance and life insurance in the
oldest and strongest companies.

Chelsea Savings Bank.

Krtto*.

The regular banking hours of the
Ohelsea Savings Bank are from 9
a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from
1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.
But to accommodate the public,

the bank is usually open for business
from 8 o’clock in the morning until
8 o’clock in the evening, except
from 4 to 6 o’clock p. m. during
which hours the bank is necessarily
dosed, to count onsh and balance
account books.

ill

40c Tea for 30c. - Tea Dust 12>4c.

These groceries are all choice stock. Mollasses, you will always
find us with a choice New Orleans on hand Try it. During this sale 50c.

We have tried to make our prices so attractive that customers will
come from a long distance to trade with us.

We have at all times a Complete Stock, and buy butter and eggs
at highest market price.

OUR TERMS will be CASH during this sale, unless you make
special arrangements for short time at the office.

H. S. HOLMES & GO'S

HARDWARE !
WE HAVE A LARGE
STOCK OF CROSS-CUT

SAWS, AXES. MEAT
CUTTERS, CUTLERY,
FILES, BOYS & GIRLS

SKATES, ROOT CUT-
TERS, HAND SLEDS,
CORN SHELLERS,

" AND AT VERY LOW
PRICES. A FEW
MORE STOVES TO
DISPOSE OF CHEAP.

£I0$G & flOIfflES

bhTbargains!
in nr 1,1 Basr 10

fa

at

fi

Bargains in

Bargains in Bargains m
Mittens. Pants.

Don’t fnil to sec lho«e bargains before parting with

R. A. SNYDE
North Halo Street • Che

j&i
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a tvJhute til seventy Hr Inf dpaironilantt.

•hoot M0 operators art to be regularly
employed there.

A box that eotdd be beard at a dia-
tance of 43.000 fete In water could be
heard at a distance of only Md feet In
the open air. Doga barking oa the
earth can be heard by ballooakts sail-
ing at a height of four nsilea.

ONf steamer and wveral hurpe* were
aunl; bt the broaking ul an iar farpr j
at Itelnmnt. Ky.. and three nepmea
were drowned

I'lUnnai. nervlees over the nnnuinK
of ex-PreKidont Huvbb took plane at
I'remont. on the aotli hlaiiv na-
tional and stale otiuiab. naval and
military veterans and whotmonte rf
citizens followed the remains to fluk-

Mim Emma Xoeamax, of St Louis,
has written 0.10I words on the old-style
postal card. She dH the work without
a magnifying glam and with aoom-
moa lead pearl Every line and word
qf it is legible through a glass, and a
part of it plain enoogfa to be read by
the naked eye.

U lx abo ao. which is suffering from
famine, is the northernmost govern-
ment of Finland, and baa an area of
m,9&i square miles and a population of
nearly 90MMl For EM years Uteaborg.
like most of Finland, waa a port of
Sweden. It has been an appendage of
Bo&sia siacedMGL

The profession of prize fighting still
pars. Lest year the forty leaning men
in it cleared an aggregate of tlf&fite,
Corbett leading the -list with
half the salary of the president of the
Galled States, three tunes as mark as
a cabinet minister earns and five times
m much as United States senators re-
ceive.

the death of ea-Frrsukmt
Hayes sod made a speech tra^vrtnuc ul
the deceased and the bemw adjourned
in respect to his memory.
Tmi esdat. Jan. IE— The anti-apttem wood remetcry, •where Hit' hodr was

bill ana the measwrs for a cansiten- placed by the side nf the rx-pmmifinT'*
lionat amendment to ' ait the Hrma- wife. Puhlu huildiuga. churcheK,
dratiai office to ome term were ffie- atoree and many private Wifiwnwm
cassed ia the aeaatr. The newit atitwt a’civ draped and hound with black,
of Elijah W. Halford, of lnd i.ua, to and cm ewir hand the emblem* off
be paymaster with the rank of major «*mraing bespoke the deep regard and
was received, la the hc«ie the bill afirrew ei U»e t runmunlXT
providing that no prim shall be ex- A* eiyteil— nT jriiuit powder at
cased from attending or teataJrjag he- Eichm mA Utah. Lilted Lewi* anc
fore the interstate commerce , ir tei J ame* S>rr. and Thoma* Ext tor. Fred
aioo on the ground that the tmtimehy Eamer and Oamder ftetn were IteaNy
or evnlecoe may tend to criminate him injured
was passed. Tire bill fori he establiab- ] As audience atwemhled at the :>ffiee
meet of a national qaarastme was of the Itegdhtemee teficfhsme inGhi-
callcd up. but ao action was taken. eago aad iifitened to a ermot-n grren in

f'xiP*T, Jan. Si. — The tezate aaet 5w-w York,
and immediately adjoutaed out of Be- Stax Peru. led. a paMieuiger tram
sped to the memorr of ci-PiwslfeBt dashed frcm a br-idir iato the W abakh
Haves. In the bore the cwnmiAe- rrivr. and GMgw C Dculani of La
St Ivory tT17»^.*pribVi?t; Ml AO< . V «*».. . v . t:-: mEfcpi : pCT-

lor the next fiscal rear eras reported.
An adjoarnmeat was taken out of re-
spect to the memorr of ex -President
Hayes.

. “"‘“T. 'Jf preveat cr sitenpt to prevrei em-
iu «**«<• At Laasmg prepsrea a me- fkiTt9l ubur orraalattona Re**
morial te the tegislatwre recoin nivn.V- i9tkam mtrt •teptteter both koaaea appointlwr
inr the CTlm.wMo.n to the people of the ; a eMamliwe to prepare suitable reaoluiiona ]

ft,, rum*! fljmendment dcsirued to ^ <* ex PreaMret Hayea- A w*o-UWiinmnimBl amendment oreign©a to lcUoa VUMlop^ pn^KHac for adjourameat
pe’vr the way tar effective legislation **.*,,*,* ewameecliw Saturdaj aex« Tbo
relative to roadt. The following offi- , obpet Is to reable the legiaUtor* to vWt ibe
reirs were namisated to be voted for by sereral state imUtutlouamail: i Laxsixc. IIMi. Jsa. SI.— Tke reasto yreter- |

'ymitom C W M jreMtev. Macistre vtae day paaned tbe act repreliar tte Miser electoral •
wrmiUtonT (>ennrr A Fi«rea. Kalxaaaxoo: are- law by a vote of 90 to • on strictly
retan wifi tnMnrre. rranrt* Badfnaa. Cti- party Hare A moltoa by Mr. Cterit to pUre
max : Pireewir* J J. V.rfcvrtiJfc. Maotetee: Dorr a S>iot rwolutloo took inf to the Uaited States .

Storek i> And Sapid*- A & Darla. Ana Artur: eoaaUtutloeal amendaeot for r lee i too of (

A J. Umt OadfOar: ytha McLauyblia De- . (teited States are* tore by a direct rote
woti E Q *Wtorv Laudas ] of tbe people waa ubled Ililu were no tired

- —  - ) to redare tbe Mtatmuin t«e of boys for admis
fted Hh rarm. atoo to tbe reform school at Hi years laatcad of \

Ex^tentev Thomas VT. Palmer baa « “ ^ 10 ll*oyon'ioc 61

sold hi* famous log cabin farm of TOO j
Laxaixm Mick. Jsa. ti -In the seesteyc*-

terdky the committee oa coo waled elect too* )
reported la favor of EaocbT. Muytord. a demo-
crat. tb* alt Un( seas lor from
district Bcaoiutkms ealoffiatle of rx-Preal
lest Hayea and recommeadinif a Jotxt coaveu-
Uoa for awmortei aervlore were adopted.
Mo ticca were five* of Joint resolu-
tions proposlBf amendment* to tbe coBstitu-
tie* providing that one half of tbe member* of
tbe lefts tature ahaU bold over from term to

. term, for tbe election of the sapericteodcot of
public instrucikn st tbe * prior elfcttoo. and in-

creaainf his salary to 1*900.

Lawnwc.. Mick. Jan. a -The session on Sat-
urday was very brief Mr. Barnard introduced
a bill making an appropriation for tbe soldiers’
borne for the year* 18W-I. As adjournment nas
taken to tbe afch iast to enable tbe committees
to visit tbe stole institutions.

Hooo’S Pills pw*iy ve*tubi#,
faliy prepared from the beat Ingredlenta.

Mexican

Mustang

Linimani

“German
Syrup
I simply stale thatll am E

acres for fLtoMM to n syndicate
fcaatted hr Srnitor James McMillan.
His lag rabsa has been for years the
pteoe where, the seaator entertained
miauT dhdingeished part lea He retains
ibe use of the cabin daring tbe lifetlma
tif himself and wife, and 1M acres are
left to be tre*entod to the city for a
park. Tbe syndicate will plat tbe
croup d for a sc bur bad residence sec*
tten to be krowa as Palmer** Farm
Cite.

I simply state thatil am Druggist
tnd Postmaster here and am there-
fore in a position to judge. I have
tried many Cough Syrups but for
ten years past have found nothing
equal to Boschee’s German Syrup.
I have given it to my baby for Croup

tie Msnisto* j with the most satisfactory results.
Every mother should have it. J. H.
Hobbs, Druggist and Postmaster,
Moffat, Texas. We present facts,
living facts, of to-day Boschee's
German Syrup gives strength to the
body. Take no substitute. ®

woo*, mere Izjnrod. filnBr.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
k rm m Lbanaman. and Domia-

Hxebeet Srxscr* has been writing
for more than forty year* and a
partial estimate of the profits from the
sole of his most important books shows
that they have brought him less than
£1.000 a year. Decidedly philosophy
does not pay the philosopher in cash,
whatever it may give hire ia intellee-
tnal satisfaction.

A tew opal field has been discovered
in the state of Washington. With the
diamond mines in Idaho, the ruby de-
posits of Montana and the opals of
Washington at their very doors, as it
ware, the hotel clerks of the hilarious
west will be able to- fit themselves out
after a iasbkm that Solomon ia all his
glory never dreamed of.

The prevalent Idea that tbe oldest
university is in Eartpe is incorrect. In
the tenth and elerenth centuries the
quit crafty -at Fez, Africa, was almost
the only seat of Arabic and Christian
learning in tbe world. Before cniver-
alit* existed in Parte. Oxford. Cam-
bridge, Pad a* or Bologna stadenta
flocked to Fez from Andaiasia. France,
and eves England, and Fez is to-day
Use principal western sost of Moham-
medan theology.

FROM WASHINGTON.
. The following United Matos sen-
ator* were elected: Michigan. Francis i
E. Stock bridge (rep. Indiana. David
Tnrpje (aeskl: Tennewcc. W. ft. Bate
idere.1; Sew York. Edward Murphy’
drxa-i; Massacbasetts, Beery Cabot
Lodge (rep. t; Goaiceclicte. Joseph E ;

Hawley (rep); Maine. Eugene Hale?
(rep); Delaware. George Gray Idem.*.
It was resolved at the eonreBtion of

the National League of Good Loads in
Washington that the eo leges of agri- !

culture and mechanical arte in the sev-
eral stales should make a specialty of
thoroogh inttrartion. . scientific and
practical, in the constractioa and main-
tenance of good roads.

Till basiness failures in the United
States during tb* cevea da> s eaded oa
the dfth numbered SSL against :X*C the
previous week and 321 for the corre-
sponding time last year.

lu nno the seven days ended oa the
2*Ah the exchange* at the leading
clearing Louses in the United States
aggregated fl.464.C3C ‘•a. against fil.-
STC.SDktel the previous week. As
compared wftb tbe corresponding week
of l!Sr2 the fncreas? wats IA L

Most amateur tragedies generally
have the effect of comedy, bat the one
played in ban Francisca the other
night where the heroine turned her
ankle jest as she was about to plunge
the knife into the villain’s breast and
actually killed tbe very estimable gen-
tleman, tbe author of the play, ended in
a worse tragedy than the play itself.
It is one consolation, however, that
jnst sscb an accident as that is cot like-

ly to happen more than once in a hun-
dred years at least

The supreme court of Pennsylvania
has decided that the old blue law, en-
acted in • 1794 and relating to certain
worldly pursnite on tbe Sabbath day,
ia still in force. Tbe case upon which
the decision was rendered was that of
Thomas Matthews, publisher of tbe
Pittsburgh Sunday Leader, who was
ronvicted of publishing and issuing
Jus- ptrptr on Sunday under this act
Hi© court in conclusion commends the
act, but saya that a too liberal enforce-

ment of it* provision* may lead to ita
repeal, and that it is in more danger
from its friends than ita foes.

THE EAST.
Seas Belfast. Pa.. Martin Hiller,

aged 39. was killed and bis wife Kate
aged 4S. fatally injured by their sieig'n
being strode by an eugiae.
A tbaix crashed into a large sleigh-

load of peopc at Lonsdale. K. I., kill-
ing eight of the occupants and injur-
ing a dozen otters.
lx Pittsburgh the Beople’s Mutual

Accident association was declared to be
bcpeleuly insolvent
The Pennsylvania legislature re-

elected Matte w S. Quay as United
Staten senator.

T he report of the general secretary
at the eighth annual meeting in New
York of the American Protective Tariff
league showed that during the past
year tbe general operations of the
league bad been more extensive than
ever before in its history.

Or the Pennsvlrama road trains cob

hanged at Nanaimo. B. C. Each man
murdered a fellow eoantryman.
Ne*e Kooiggrau; Bchemva, sixteen

of a wandering hand of gypsies were
fre-w-n to death
?h»k«H<X'T Sweden intense ccdd

prevailed Ited harbors were **-
bornd. Is Bnssia the wBi animals,
made desperate by hunger and cold,
invaded the villages and devoured both
human beings and donsesue animal*.
Is the Lome (Italy) branch of the

Bank Napolli a deficit of :.,<iM.0§>
francs was discovered
Flames deftrovod a theater in Ke-

tranksi, China, and over £00 persons
perished in tbe fiames.

within tke memory of man has
Canada suffered so eontianoaslv from
intense cold weather. The suffering
among tbe poor in all parts of the
country h great, and numbers of peo-
ple hare Wn frozen to death, -o:oe in
tarir beds. { j '

A? Canton, Quo* a man was exe-
cute! Lr the slicing process for patri-
cide. The prisoner was bound to a
crovx. then sliced to death.

CrA5Am%T ctwtom* officers a! Windsor
bare begun wholesale raids on respect-
able smugglers who have been baying
their clothing in Detroit. MLh.

Ft AHt5 swept away tbe Iik.*«U*n lace
factory at Ilkeston, England, the Iras
being BMMNl
Thf. passengers and crew of tbe

wrecked Spanish sloop Jaane arrived
in Colon after living twenty-seven days
without food and water. Nine on
board tbe sloop died of starvation.

A watch has been completed by Cos-
, imir Livaa. a watchmaker at Geneva.
SwitiBerland, which, instead of striking

the hours and quarters, announces
then, by speaking like the phonograph.

P. A L Tr.KeiLE, one of tbe nost
prominent mercantile bouses at SL
John*. N. F.. which ha l been in ex-
istence for forty years, failed for over
$wki,doa

S^rprwM Lsrslsc Sortetj.
Invitations were recently issued for

Ike aaarriage of Mis* Mand Hickey, a
teacher ia the schools at Lansing, to
Gexkrre D Harmon, of Port Huron.
The gaests asaembied. and when the
bridal party catered the room the offi-
ciating clergyman advanced and said:
- One rear ago I privately united thia
pair in marriage. I BOW make that
ecreosanj public-'’ The contracting
parties are highly respected and the
ztovel manner of making their secret
marriage known is the talk of the city.

Bousa
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•trslM,
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THIS GOOD Ol D STAND-BY
*4>»wplUtea for rvsrrbody mxmeVj whs » IscteliMe

BtU. Ore of thsrssamsfcr the frost povoltrttrM
BS Mastsaf UnUitat Is foeadtslts •stvfwsol
iVVUcabliltT. Evseytod/ nrote soch * melkiva
Tbs Anrebvrwsssssdx tils care of soidsot.
The Dee so wife s^4s It for fuioval fasilr css
The Cass lev sosd* It for his teams ss< U% •*.
The Mec heals aswk It slwsre oa al* esit
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a«H
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V>nna
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CsAUeOtl^
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HMUih la JUvhltac.
Ee ports to the state board of health

by seventy-three observers In different
parts of the state for the week ended
January It indicated that typbo-mals-
nal fever, dysenteiy, smallpox and
measles increased, and intermittent fe-
ver and membranous croup decreased
in area of prevalence. Diphtheria was
reported at forty-eight places, scarlet
fever at lixty-aeven. typhoid fever at
twenty-e'ght and measles at twenty-
nine places

Lax* iso, Mich, Jsa 17.— A bill wm notic'd
la tbe bouse yesterday nukief eight boars s
lees! day's work, and for all overtime s credit
of lime sad s half be allowed. Taking unlaw,
fnl advantage of ones poverty • or mis-
fortune ti punishable by a finr of tot .

less than t» or more than 1100 or j

imprlsfeniaect is ti.o discretion of ih<* '

court, an Ones collected to be turned
over for tbe benefit of the public Kbools.
Mr. Woodruff bss a bill fixing tbe monthly -
rental of telephones not excet ding B per mocUt ;
when oat Is In use. snd KAO when more than |
one is med. Out o< tows service 15 rents for
first five minutes, sod & rents for each five
minutes thereat ter, excess charge to be pun- :
tibed by a fine and impri-wnmeat, or both.

Lassucg, Mich. Jan. 1&-Mr. BsUey, of SL
Ctair. introduced in the bduse yesterday a ™,mtn tolnfsr.rtwck brick dusttn
ilqnor law providing for a uniform tax of HW cSls,?rrit^m titostioo.
on spirituous and malt liquors for all dealers. *

including druggists. Tbe bill makes no rt-

Ths HlnorsssdstttsssMof smergmiey.
The PUnesr seeds ti-onn*t»e« stow* without n
The farmer seeds tits his toss*, hit subti.
Mdhwstoekyui.
The Steamboat man ev tbe Bsatmaa am*.
 In Ubersl supply sflaatead maoro.
Tbe Herso-faaelsr oowls M-l» Is his I aM

Ptsodsod mfeti rollanco.
Tb* Stock - rrower needs U-ti wtU sare M.
Boosoads of dollars nod a werid of trocbia

Tho Mat I road man srodJltaod will mod tt n
m« m hti Ufs Is a rouad of neeldeats and daa««rs.
The Bockwoodsoiaa needs 1L Tberolsnots

ng like it s* an antidote for th* dancers to UU
Imb sad comfort which sorrocad tbs ploasar.

Tho Morebant noods tisboot bio storosoo^
Ms omptoyms. Aoefctinu wUl hsppm. snd whoo
Bms oomo tho Xastssg linlmml ti weatod si onto
Koopa Vattlolstho Hoaoa. Tlsthobmtof

.oop a Bettlo In tho Faotonr. Itslsimodiow
ma ta aam of ODOidoaS ssvm pels ood loos of snpm
Keep n ottls Always In tba BiaMa foe

Kidney, Liver and Bladder Curff*

Rheumatism,

&*SAf|
pttMUAorrco with tx: crocR«*Mr c* the ecuwnnr wot
tsTAis much HoomunoN rso’j'A truer cs thb usscr tmx

Kept Off l>i«ea»*.
Is bis report to tbe state board of

health Secretory Baker says that the
predictions by sanitarians that the
work to present the introduction of
cholera would be recompensed through
the lessening of other diseases has
been verified in Michigan, where sick-
aes* statistics for the last three months
show s remarkable lessening through-
out tbe entire list of dbeasei.

strict kmt as to tbe hours snd permits busi-
ness to be cocducted ’on all week days ex-
cept election days snd Tbank.«fiving day. A
bill placing private tank* under tbe supenis- j
ion of tbe state bank commistion'r sum no- j

Iked, as was a bill constituting eight hour-, a
day's ipber snd providing pay at a rate
and a half for ail overtime. Mr. Uark- j
worth, of Jackson, introduced a resolu- :
lion authorizing the judiciary committee,
of which he is a m?mbcr, to make ,

An investigation with a wew to ascertaining, i
what railroad companies have tendered repre- '
sentmtiveM In-e posse* and by whom they -hail ’
been accepted. The reT-oiation wan referred to
the committee on railroads. A ballot for j

United States senator resulted as follows: '

Stock bridge. Ofl; Canipau, 27: lieldeu. I.

pravel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired digestion, gout, blHlous-headacbOi
BWAItlP-UOOT cures kkiney difficultly.
La Grippe, urinary trouble, bripht's disease.

Impure Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, gen'l weakness or debility.

ffOm Bom*. If notbea-
•dic'd. Dro^-sM* will refund to yoa tbe price

At Druggists, 40c. Size, $1.00 Size*
•'InteliV Guide to Hca]ti>”fr«e-ConmK*tIoa fits.

Dr. Kilmxb !i Co.. Binghamton. N. Y.

soar.

G^EAT,

RoUtl.

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

Mleblgan F-demtion of l^tbor.

The Michigan Federation of Libor in
fifth annual session nt Muskegon
elected officers as follows:

Pre*':.teBL J D Flnnnk*ati. Grant! Rapids:
first tire president. J. b Fertuvoo. Muskegon:
wrviisd F. Barton. Battie Creek: third. Miss

LaKkIXG. Mkh . Jan. 1».-Iti The bouse yes-
terday bills were Introduced lo repeal the mort-
gage tax law.; to reapportion the coagresiloLal
districts of the state: to place building snd loan

associations under the supervision of
the state banking tommtis iom-r: to
make later day a legal holiday: provid-
ing for air braked after January I. I«>1. upon all
imlns: for tbe repeal of Ibe Miner electorjl
law: to lepeal the law providing for tbecollec-

A Buddy Glow
on check
and brow

is evidence

that the

Rose McBHsrty. Detroit; M-cretsry-treasurer, tlon of statistlni of cereal products; to wtab-
tTilliam Crowe, tlran'l Kapitte

LATER NEWS.

The new Columbian postage -tamp
... . , v . . we* vijforons’y attacked in tke United
Ud-d Mir atj. -N J. Md«-jbuter,elrateJon llM.
teen persons were injured, three
txllr.o

The Iste Horace

ootr

on
of Colorado,

field. Mass., left in his will, with the
exception of $10,090. the entire estate,
rallied at a boat {2.000,000. to benev-
olent and charitable institutions

The death of Jules Ek-hberg.
W, tbe famous composer and a ns
director, who for a generation bad
been a notable personality in Boston,
was caused by pneumonia.

21st by Mr. Wol-
who called up hia

option bill was also disc isa'd. The fea-
ture of the session <»f the house waa
tbe consideration o Ih nati nal quar-
antine bill. A hi warp >rted toes-
UblMi bitnys on tbe M«bsr n lake
front at Giicajfa

The new North ve t»rn college at
Albany, Mo., which wa- just being

aged
is leal

Those who are unacquainted with
tbe facts in the ease oftaMttxpress sur-
prise when told that not more than one
man in 600 who baa been struck by
lightning survives, and that with the
larger animals the ratio is still sm&l|r.
Tbe electromotive force of a bolt of
lightning, say* an electrician, is about
t, 6M.000 volts, the current about 14.-
000.000 amperes, and the time of tbe
discharge about 1-20.000 part of a sec-
ond ' In such a bolt there is an
energy equal to 1450.000,000 waits,
or about 2.284.152 horse-power! Ia
it any wonder that “lightning usually
kUkf*

Short Bat New«y Item*.

The Milwaukee & Xortherp railway
has completed its line to Ontonagon.

Diphtheria has broken out again nt
tbe agricultural college at Lansing and
one death was reported.

Eberts Bros., Detroit roofers, failed
They gave the Peninsular bank a
mortgage for !#N7,000.

The home of Thoma* Purdy, a wid-
ower hermit near Holland, was burned
andwithita collection of curios val-
ued at $10,000.

Muskegon city and county have ap-
propriated $2,500 with which to furnish
a room in the Michigan building at the
world’s fair.

Three thousand five hundred dollafa
were distributed among the Jackson
prisoners for extra work last month.

The state central board of control
will return $8,000 unexpended balance
to the state, after paying current ex-
penses for 1501 and, 1802,

A new post office ha* been established
at Pawlowski, Huron county. 2 miles
jortb of Parisrille, with Joseph Paw-
towski postmaster.

li!*h a central board of control for Insane asyl
iSn» similar to that for otter state institutions

In joist session at hood tLe legislature foe-
mally reelected Senator Francis 11. Stock-
bridge. He will entci upon bis second term
March 4.

Lansing, Mich. Jan. fid.— In Ihe house yes-
terday resolution.* sere introduced fur amend-
ing tbe constitution, limiting the time for in-
troduction of oiils in the legislature to thirty
days, and' to prohibit the granting of free rail-
road passes to legislators and judicial
and state officer*. Bilia were introduced to
author-ire salary to sheriffs In tho upper
peninsula in addition to fees; establishing a
working home for the Mind. A resolution re-
citing the virtue* and abilitie* of (lea Benja-
min F. Butler was presented and ordered
spread upon the journal

Lansing, MMl, Jaa 21.— Notices of the intro-
duction of several Important bill* s ere given lu
tho house yesterday. Among them were Rep-
resentative Lindrrmnn'n bill creating a com-
mission of three member*, with tho governor
and president of the agricultural college as
member* ex-officio, ard making an appropria-
tion for the purpose of developing the un-
productive lands of the state. The ob-

j Ject of the bill i* to experiment with a view of
'ascertaining what can be done toward malting

I the millions of acre* of pine barrens in the
I northern section of the state productive. Ihe
famous “beef on the hoof bill, which
created so much excitement in IMU. was nl*o
noticed for introduction. Tbe bill prohibit*

; the sliinment of dressed beef Into Michigan
and provide* for the inspection of nil cattle do-

The salt ioHpected during tho month ; signed tor slaughter in tnl* stale. The Minerr t Ufk.1 _ _   1 •  a. ' 'tifkrttnrnl lota- at- h i «»>» «a*na Km  i. n « _

body
getting proper nourishment.
When this glow of health is
absent assimilation is wrong,
and health is letting down.

Scott's Emulsion
taken immediately arrests
waste, regardless of the
cause. Consumption must
yield to treatment that stops

waste and builds flesh anew.
Almost as palatable as milk.
Prepared by Room k Bovnt, N. Y. All druggUta

(C., K. I. A T. and C, K. A X. R’js.)

Wjst, Worth treat and Southwest. It Include*
CHICAGO, JOEHST, BOCK ISLAND. DAYEH-
I'ORT.-Uis MOTIVES. COUNCIL XLLUFF8. WA-
TERTOWN. SIOUX FALLS. MINNEAPOLIS.

SPRINGS, DENVER. POEBLO. cad hrjidrsda of
prosperous cities and lawns- travel staff vast sroaa
of tho richest farming Undo in the west.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Leading all competitors in 
of accomaodatl. ns (ilaiSr
tr.-i COLORADO 8PKINOS.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
— OR—

Other Chemicals

EELO. Similar msjrulfic'mt VESTIBl’LE TRAIN
service (daily) betweeq CHICAGO and COUNCIL
BLUFFS (OMAHA', raui between CHICAGO and
KANSAS CITY. Modern Day Coach ev. elegant
Lining Cars (servinc delicious meals a*, moderate
prices', restful Reclining Choir Cars (mc&u FREE)
sad False* Sleeping Cars. The direct Bee to
NKLSON. HORTON. HUTCHIKEON. WICHITA.
ABIL3NE, CALDWELL, end nil points to South-
ern Nebraska, K ancic. CV lormdn. the Indian Ter-
ritory end Texas. California Excursions daily.
Choice of routes to the Pacific coast.

The Famous Albert Lea Route
Runs superbly equipped Express Train*, daily,
between Chicago. Bt- Joseph, Alchiscn. Leaven-

> worth, Kansas City, and Minneapolis and Bt.
Paul The popular tourist lice to tho scenic resorts

! and hunting and fishing groueds of the rrrthweet.
Its Watertown and Sioux Falls brauch traverses
tbe great "WHEAT AND DAIRY BELT” ©I
Northern lows, Southwoetcru Minnesota and East
Control Dakota.

Tho Short Line vis Seneca and Kankakee otter,
' faculties to travel to and from Indiana polio, Cin-
cinnati and other South .nm pcints.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired inform*-
, tieu, apply at any Coupon Ticket Office, or address

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
Oeo'l Manager. Coni Tht. fit Pass. Ag-

cnzcAoa ill.

THREE flREAT b.^ES^WEST
-iCHCMOs-

aro used in tbe
preparation of

A Tennessee judge named Spring-
field, presiding over * coart si Chatta-
nooga, announced the other day thut
no person in necessitous circumstances
will be punished in his court for steel-
ing cosl from the coal trust Several
men snd women who hud been arrested
for depredatiodb on the ring coal
yard* were diseburged Judge Spring-
field has original notions of equity not
exactly in conformance with modern
legal methods of jurisprudence. Bat,
with the thermometer at ten below zero
and cosl at trnst prices, tbe native
sense of justice makes strong appeals
to a merciful magistrate.

seven times aod secured judicial separ-
ation from six of bis wives. The seven
wives survive him.

A fire destroyed Story & Ca’s ware-
house in New York and fifteen fire-
men were buried under falling walla
and four ̂ rc probably fatally in-
jured. The property Ions was 1200,000.
Hcgh liEMPSKY, district master work-

man of tbe Knighta of Labor, was
found guilty in Pitubnrgb of adminis-
tering poison with intent to commit
murder in the Homestead poisoning
casea Tbe extreme penalty for the
crime is a fine of $500 and ten years’
Imprisonment.

Oxk of the most significant signs of
the times U tbe fact, just made public,
that a young lady ia to be graduated
next June from conservative old Johns
Hopkins univerkity with tke highest

WOT AND SOUTH.
. Flames swept away the Allen 4k
G inter branch of the American Tobac-
co company at Richmond, Va, tbe lose
being fMO.uOO.

Stephen M. White (clem.) ha* been
elected United States senator from Cal-
ifornia, F. M. Cockrell, (dem.) from
Missouri, Cushman K- Davi* (rep.)
from Minnesota, snd David Turpie
(dem.) from Indiana
In Cairo. III., Patience Williams •

colored woman, died at the age of over
100 years.

Judge Reed during tbe trial at
Wichita, Kan., of a divorce case in the
district court quelled a small-sized riot
by whipping the defendant, Oscar San-
ders.

The death of Mary Ann Nelson, a
degree in ita gift—that of doctor of colored woman who claimed to be ISO
philosophy. The recipient of ibis nn- years old, occurred at her home
preeedented honor ia Miss Florence
Bascom, daughter of Prof. John Baa-
com of Williams college, Massachusetts,
who from 1-S&4 to 1807 was president of
tbe university of Wisconsin. From thia
western institution Miss Bascom baa
already received the degrees of baobe-

m, bachelor of literature, bach*
letooe aod mi**? of art*

near
Orland. Ill:
Ih Maryland several men were

frozen to death in small danoesthat
were caught out and frozen up a few
miles from N anticoke, and three tramps
were frozen to death near PrincessAnne. '

Iw Clereland s motor car ran into a
Ptrsoos god fin Wtr§

of the police board, an i the i roprietors

and employes were err .1$ d .nd placed
in jail

The Carondolet elera or at South 8ti
Louis, containing 1, S!.0*0 lushels of
tfheat, was dcatrored by fre, causing
a loss of SI, 500.000.

Mrs. CATBEiUfl Shaip. widow of
John G. Sharp a hero of t'-.e war of
1S12, died in Philadelphia. > ged 110
years, she was said to be the oldest
pensioner on the rolls of the United
Mates government .
Mit*. Kate Roai.iR and George Ros-

ier, her nephew, aged 6 years, were
burned to death in a fire which de-
stroyed their house in Pittsburgh, Pn.
The Capitol national bank of Lin-

coln, Neb., was closed by the national
bank examiner. The deposits amount-
ed to 902A,OOO, of which the state had
•ISO, 000.

Nor' in the history of the present
generation has Lake Erie been frozen
as it is now. There is an unbroken
field of ice from Detroit river to Pdt-
in-Bay.

A building occupied by manufactur-
ing firms in Rochester, N. Y., waa
burned, causing a loss of $250,000 and
the death of 8. W. Borns, a fireman.
Ax ice field 40 miles wide and 200

milei* long extends from tbe mouth of
the Danube to the northeastern coast
of Crimea.

The Tise block nt Raleigh, N. C., in
which wns several business firms, was
destroyed by fire, the loss being $100,-
000.

In u rear-end collision on the Penn-
sylvania road nt Docklow, Pa., eight
persons were badly injured.

A train on the Big Four road ran
Into an oil train near Alton, UL A
large number of peraoni gathered ai
the tcene of the wreck when an ax«l
plosion occurred, killing sixteen per*
•on* and injuring fifty othe

•)f December, 1892. according to the re-
port of M. Casey, state salt inspector,
was 214.862 barrels.

Postmaster Grant’s residence at Utica
was burned with most of its contents.
Loss, $2,003.

James Gordon was killed by a falling
cornice ns he was al>out to enter a
saloon nt Menominee.

electoral law. which was paswcU by the wpale
Thursday, was made tho special order for
Wednesday. February f.

LANSING, Mich., Jan. 21 -Id the house on
Saturday bill* were noticed by Mr. Chamber
lain to prohibit the use of four-wheeled caboosi •

car* on frelfllit train* nfter October I, IK«t; b;
Mr. Buell, to prohibit the «*o of bicycle*

( upon the sidewalk* In cltle* and vll-
i laRc*: by Mr. Raymond, a joint resolution
j for an ameudmrut .to the eoDHtltutlon pro-
j Tiding for single representative districts
In cltle* instead of having all the member*

m
\'4

W. BAKER & CO.’S

ireaBastCocoa
srAfrA to abiotutelj
pure and to table,

i It has more Man three time*
! tke strength of Cocoa mixed
jwlth Starch, Arrowroot ot
Soger, nod is tor more eco-

nomlcal, coiling Jett than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and XrtlLT
XUOESTKn. _ *

MBKCiTY
ST1CWS.

Sold hy Omen everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, Mass,

A two days’ session of the grand
!od8e A. P A of Michigan n-a» Laid »t I

Jackson. The meeting was secret duoed a bill amending the law providing for
Idle miners at Iron Mountain rejoice ' countJr commissioners of Reboot* so that no

because the work of pumping out the !

{Aldington and Hamilton mines, flooded not taught three turme. Adjourned to tho ’jom

D!’ BULL’S
(OUGHgRUP

LINKED TOGETKEB BY THE

CHICAGO i ALTON R.E.

»^**j*aaptuc
LOUIS Jt KAKSAS CITY.

^ ^cAi’cW*
PALACE DINING CARS

etrred ia any t im-uie»t Hotel, only a cents.
Tbe flncu

a year ago. ha* commenced.
Dally mail service has been secured

between Quincy and Hutler, Branch
county.

J. T. Saphan, tho veteran merchant
and hanker of Northville, died of heart
failure. He had been In business there
forty year*.

Wolfgang Stuuber, proprietor of tho
Northwestern hotel nt Menominee, was
fatally shot through the lung by
George Sporer in the new Casino sa-
loon. An old quarrel was the cause.

John Borgetto was sentenced in thu
circuit court nt Iron Mountain to im-
prisonment for life at hard labor in the
branch state prison at Marquette for
killing his wife in June. 1803.

The supreme court has decided that
druggists who violate the local option
law after filing a bond as required by
statute will have to stand trial under
the law.

Ezra Bates left his home near Bata-
via thirteen years ago to go west and
kill Indians and has been mourned as
dead ever since. Tho other day he re-
turned with his scalp.

J. E. Forbes, of Pinckney, has for
seventeen ypars been troubled with a
lame 1^. Recently atirjfpon* removed
•cfci-ftl places of diWi$pd bone from

1 1tg and itipuK with them a
1 wbloh taftd gpuftd tho UtyoniAs/

THE PEtiPLg^ ffebtpOji; PRICE 2SC

Salvation Oil "

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
IB tho worM ero run tu e!l Through Trelu*. dir and

cfiAHiAliLalcUn**' “uU k.ytra
Try It ! Only SSe.

A COUNTRY'S HEROES.

Serot. Crockett, of tiie United State*
colored infantry, claims to have been
thp last man wounded by a confederate
bullet in the civil waa *

Tnp. famous live-hundred -dollar sword
which was presented to Gen. B. M.
Prentiss, “the hero of Shiloh,” was re-
cently purchased from a New York
pawn-shop for fifty-five dollars.

Capt. John Adam Cooper is the
youngest veteran of the Mexican war,
having enlisted at the age of twelve.
He is also the pioneer horsc-car driver
of San Francisco, having been in the
business twenty-nine years.

A. F. Parker, a street-car conductor
in Oakland, Cal., who took part in the
march with Wolseley across the desert
to Khartoum, to relieve Stanley, is tho
fortunate possessor of two medals for
bravery on the battlefield, one given by
the queen, the other by the khedive of
Egypt

According to French divorce statis-
tics the most Unhappy period of matri-

mony is. between the fifth and tenth
year after the honeymoon,

Tu k consumption of cheeie In Parti
wjdwiu wwli M wwwo pound.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS
tbr llaaM, beet and eefett In mc anywhere-
..V.T/aJl f nd ronto from UIIK'AGO »•

The Slwit Line to

Kiifouri, Arkansas, Texas, Kansas, Colo*mmsme i

•tm
We« ,

Cures Sick

. sml
ten end SuutiiWMi SuiiwiTa

nwuluc/ iWiTlSfSii^ “OHWAOO *
for Mepe, Time 1at»|e»,|,n<) Ml Inrormntion.adUreM

JAMES CHARLTON,
wtesMisrco^rsKi.ig^

CHICAUa, ILL.

MLRGURiAL
~~rssss»Ki~

Mr. J C. Jonea, of
Fulton, At
aays of I

J. C. McMULLIN, Vlra-FrwlclcnL
C. H. CHAPPELL, General 11 scagai

JOB PRINTINGpl»>ficlanspreecribed medicine
nfu-r inctiiciue, which l took without any relief.

oa an attack of mercurial rheumatiem that

r RKEUMATISM W. Bill-Heads, Circulars, Posters

6CCII AS

After pofferlng VM _____
arc, rro.

KSrSKV I* tho greatest modlcino f or blood
MtaarpoDootnj today on too martot.”

LAECBTED TO OBDRtt

In the Neatest and Promptest Manner

*¥7HX« ©TFJO»
.

. .
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The Chelsea Herald.
, A. AI.IASON, Editor u4 Proprietor.

CI1ELSKA, i : MICHIGAN.

THE HALL OF MEMORY.
There ore many lovely painting*
That hang in raem'ry't) ball,

But 'imo baa dimmed their luator
And e’en them wreathed a pall.

Fond, loving heart* have labored
To m the the building alrong.

And Khadowy form* havo llngero 1,
To gtiftfd lh0 entrance, long. »

Yet oft a atraln of music,
truant wind* swept by,

Or peal of childish laughter,

o: old-timn melody,

Hbm ope d the mystic portal*
And bade us enter In—

forget awhile the present.

Aud look on whut hath been.

The first are newly pointed,
fib «e Will wander on.

An 1 g»*e np°n t*10
Wrought In long year* agone.

Here, gUd. nweet. sunny pictures,
With wondrous lust roue eyes,

And smiles around them wreathing,
From out the cauvas rise.

- With childhood's winsome faces
They coioe before us now,

All rambling In the sunshine
With garlands on their brow.

How, with their feet aweary
They sit them down to rest.

With arms twined hiund ooch other—
Were ever souls so blest?

Bui. too. the years havo vanished.
And thne each heart hath chilled:

Behold tho fairy dwelling,
With naught save mem'rles filled.

We gaze upon t. picture—
A fair and lovely bride —

. a manly form, with noble rale a,
And kneeling aide by side;

Wo list, while they repeat the vow,
With hushed sad bated breath.

Which binds two souls In marriage bonds,
That naught cau break save death.

We view within the festive hall
The friends we mot of yore:

Gone now are they-and drifted for
Like autumn’s leafy store.

And now a form ariseth
Of one long since at rest;

We laid her 'neath tho daisies
In snowy vestments dressed.

The same sweeot smile she wcarolh,
Glad welcome as of yore,

A halo round her forehead
She boro not there before.

And here a group In sadness.
With noiseless step and tread,

Two stricken heart* in silence seek
The city of the dead.

' A treasured infant form they place
Beneath the rifted sod.

With bowed head* submissive say:
"Ttoy will be done, oh Goa "

Ah! many a time-worn picture
I Hangeth lu mcm'ry's hall;
Should each abide forever,
There yet is room for all.

—Ohio Farmer.

THE JOURNEY OF DEATH.

Pete Ramantaro’s Ride Across the
Terrible Desert

MONO all the
bod men who
troubled the
peaceful little
settlement o f
Dona Ana, the
name of Pete
Ramantaro led
all the rest He
enjoyed such
distinction in
this respect
that through-
out all Dona
Ana county,

V whenever any
special piece of
devilment was
committed to
which there
was no clew, it
was placed at
once and by

common consent to Pete’s credit To
be sure, some who knew him well said
that Pete was not as black as he was
painted. Nevertheless, it was decided
that he must “go,” preparatory to the
firm establishment of. an orderly and
law-abiding community.
“Mebbe Pete’s square enough,” ad-

mitted Scotty Short proprietor of the
•lack Rabbit saloon, “but he makes
lots of trouble. He’s killed two men
in my place, and it ain't no way to do.”
“They was mighty tongh customers,

them two,” said the storekeeper, “and
Pete ought to u had a vote of thanks
for wipin’ ’em out."

Hut public Opinion on .the whole was
'lead against Kapiantaro, and such lit-
tle matters as the above, which- should
have been counted in his favor, were
not made much of. The community
decided that it would feel better H he
were well out of It.

A bit of news will circulate about
nn adobe village in the southwest in
the same rapid and mysterious manner
that it percolates through a New Eng-
and hamlet, ..So, when Yaabel Manet-
ta came into Dona Ana that afternoon
on a combined errand of business and
pleasure— to buy some meal at the
store and to gossip awhile with a
crony— sho learned that matters of
Rrave import were afoot.

“There will be trouble here this
2K_ s“i(l Damo Marti Salsadp,
faking her head wisely; ‘They are

10 have anymore shooting
. “ , haling, and your brave Ramantaro

. etter think twice before he cornea
^ai,n and P“ts Ml head into this lion’s
mouth.”

replied Ysabel, tossing her
lin. scornfully curling her red
he afraid?”Jr<m TamRntaro would

thl!t kn°W what 1 think-M answered

keep away."1 ***** h° W0Uld better

rein! ".“5 high when Ysabel
mounted her patient little burro

de<s-r*0°\ ,er WRT home across the
lenmi ̂ a n' ^ Wa* a good three
Man!!? 1° tile COrral where Vicento
in thn^ heeded a few goats and basked

excel ?n day’ aakinff little ln life
thitW ̂  ^ ,c,t al0De- rThe way

* «audy trait that
SD nuu>?tW0en Patches of cactus and

abw^Eff* Y8abe1’8 hom«
from ;Ut-brown’ lik0 the earth
the wial ̂  Tas raade5 heside it was
caetu/^ JrlT11 by a doaty-^een
kept at _!*?. ̂ here the goats were

•fense cha«ght:ibeh,nd * pJec® ot
terrible T a“d b<’ypIld that the

waterless desert-tht

asked, after waiting for the girl to vol-
unteer some speech.

She replied to this with another quea-
tion.

‘ Has Pete been here to-day?” she
asked.

“No; he said he would not coinV until
to-night. Don't you reinemb3r?,’>^*v-^
“He could have changed his mind.”

Then, after a pause, she added:
“He must keep away fro,n Dona Ana.”
Eh said the old man, with the

quick suspicion of one familiar with
the scent of danger. “Hut how will
you manage it?”

,7 *buil fiml “ "ay,” answered the
girl, briefly.

. /’You teil him to hold and he will be
the more fierce to go,” grumbled
Mnnettu.

The sun Wont down and tho moon
and tho stars came out and made the
world white with their light

The two sat upon the ground before
the hut, their bucks against the adobe
wall, their blankets drawn well about
them. The night was ns still as it
was white except for the far-away
yelping of a coyote or the hoot of an
owl.

After a time there was a sound of
distant hoof- beats; they drew nearer,
and a well caparisoned rider halted in
front of the hut.

“You are glad to see me,” he said,
sarcastically, ns neither the man nor
the girl stirred. “It in worth riding
far for such a welcome.”

“We are tired,” answered Ysabel, in-
differently.

“Yes, Ramantaro! We do something
besides play-we— ” grunted Manetta.
The horseman flung himself dourf

beside' Ysnbei.
“Tell me,” he said.
“We have lost the new goats.”
Ramantaro uttered on oath.
“The ones you got from tho English-

man?”

Manetta chuckled a silent assent, re-
membering how he had got them.
“Did he come for them?"

^ “Hah! no. He hnrtnot that courage.
They have strayed away up the
arroyo.”

“Then they will come back."
“Yes, when the wolves have eaten

them."

“And you followed them?”
“Until I could go no further.”
The man arose and looked across the

plain.

“The arroyo is a cursed place," he
Iftld. “but J uan is sure of foot . Yes, 1

could bring them back. Hut I must be
in Dona Ana to-night”
“Don’t let our goats interfere with

your pleasures," said Ysabel. “Doubt-
less some oue will miss you if you arc
not at Dona Ana.”

“No, you know it Is not that, Ysabel.
But there will be some good play to-
night. I must not miss it”
“Oh, very well. I shall go for the

goats again when I have rested.”
“What! up the arroyo? Nonsense.

See here. I will go if you will promise
me—” and he bent over and whispered
In her car.

“I will not promise. If you cannot
do this-”

“I but jested. I shall go and find
yonr troals.”
As he rode away Ysabel stood and

watched until ho was beyond hearing.
Then she went into tho chaparral be-
hind tho corral aud soon returned driv-
ing a half dozen flue Angora goats.

"It ho rides until he finds them lie
will not bo in Dona Ana to-night" she
said, contentedly, as she fastened the
flock seouroly in tho corral.
Ramantaro had ridden but a little

way up the arroyo before he began to
slacken his pace and to ride as a man
undecided in his course.
“Bother the witch,” ho muttered;

“I shall lose half a life’s fun by this. 1
can win more money in play at Dona
Ana to-night than these goats -and
their increase will be worth in a hun-
dred years. 1 will tell her,” he said,
finally, turning his horse resolutely
about, “that I found the goats, but that
the wolves had found them first.”
Then he put spurs to Juan and rode

toward Dona Ana.
It wonted yet two hours of dawn

when Ysabel, lying awake, heard again
the noise of approaching hoofs. She

to show across tho boro plain, the girt
looked about her and shuddered.
Ramantaro saw the look, aud spoke:
“ It is our only chance. They will

not dare follow here.”
“It is the Jornado del Mnertc.”
‘ Yea It is the Journey of Death.”
Then they rode forward calmly into

the brown horror.
A little later the leader of the regu-

lators, without slackening his pace,
extended his right arm before- him and
said to his companion;
“Do you know where he has gone?”
“Into tho Jornado del Muerte,” was

tho awed answer.
“Yes, into tho Journey of Death.”

Then he added grimly:
“Wo shall have him now, like a rat

in a hole. ”
As they rode on the hot sun come out

and burned upon the brown sand that
had already been parched in the fur*

^izsm

HAM A NT A HO 1.A1D HIS HEAD ON HER ABM.

arose and threw a blanket about her
and wont outside.
Roraantaro leaned from his horse and

whispered: , , , » i.
“(Jet me some pistols— qu left! I have

but one, and the regulators are closebehind.” -

Without pausing to question, the gtrl
went into the hut, put on some cloth-
ing swiftly, came out and ran to the
corral, where in an Instant she had
saddled and mounted her father’s
horse. Thttu, wheeling to the side of
Ramantaro, she handed him a pistol
and placed two in her own belt.
“Two can fight better than one,” she

^Ramantaro laid his hand gently upon

her arm.
“Have you thought? he asked.

• • Yes," was the firm reply.
“If you go now you canuot return. ’’

“I know.” : . ,

Jnat then the goats, aroused by such
an unusual stir at that early hour, be-
gan to move restlessly behind the
cactus hedge. This seemed to remind
Ramantaro of something. He spoke
hesitatingly:
“Ysabel, I did not go after tho

g “I know. It docs not matter. They
were not lost You have been to Dona
Ana. I wanted to keep you from

“They were not lost? We are quits,

“‘with that the outlaw bont towerd
* 4 her to him,

s
ALWAYS FORWARD.

nace of many thousand years. Its heat
was reflected into their faces, and the
alkali dust dried their throats and
tongues almost beyond endurance.
Some began to mutter discontentedly,
and to look back over the way that
they had come.
Later, they discerned some mov-

ing specks a long way off, and,
gathering up their courage in both
hands, rode grimly on to seize their
prey.

Ramantaro, looking back, saw liis
pursuers. He laid his hand upon Ysa-
bel’s rein.

“They come,” he said. “I can escape
only by going on. It is twenty leagues
yet Few have ever crossed the Jor-
nada del Muerte and lived to tell it
Hut you— they will not harm you. Will
you turn back?”
Tho girl shook the reins upon her

horse’s neck, and urged him forward.
“I will go where you go,” she an-

swered.
“He is a long way off," said the

leader of tho regulators, halting his
pace and watching the moving specks
ahead of him. “One cannot tell here
how far. Distance cheats the eye. It
lies to one.”
“We will go back,” he said again,

after n little while. “I am ashamed to
go back, but it is only death to go far-
ther. Hut he is just as safe;’’ and he
nodded meaningly in the direction of
tho fugitives, repeating: “just as safe
—as though we had a rope around his
neck.”
When he saw that their pursuers no

longer followed Ramantaro rested a
little. He unslung the leather water
bottle from his shoulder and gave to
Ysabel to drink. Then he made a mo-
tion as if swallowing some himself, and

The February Wide Awake

Has a delightful reminder of Tonnyson
In Carroll Burton’e “Child-Life at Far*
ringford,” described by one who aeitt*
ally visited and played with the Ten*
nyson boys. The lame number also
contains Frederick A. Ober’e Columbua
article, “At the New World’s Portal ”
Norman W. Bingham, Jr., one of the
Harvard aprinters, furnishes the Wids
Awaks AtKLttiu article, “Sprinting and
Hurdling.” U. E. de Ramsay writes of
little Queen Wilhelmlna of Holland aa
‘The Flower of her Race.” A splendid
atory by Alexander Ritchie, “The Pilot
of the Nantucket Shoals,” opens the
number with all the rush of the eea
and the blinding spray of those dreaded
ahoals. It ia finely illustrated. Qer*
trade Smith hta a capital wester!
atory, “The Little Taylora Atone;’
Abby M. Gannett has a homespun
story, “Hetty’a Red Gotyn,” and Anna
P. Burnham has a country “school*
ma'am’s” story, “In the ’Pratus-Box.”
Price 20 cents a number, $2.40 a year.

On sale at nows stands or sent postpaid
on receipt of price, by D. Lothrop Com-
pany, Publishers, Boston.

Hi kklt an Imitator. -‘Tu this fair busi-
ness,” said a Now Yorker tea Chicago man.
“your town Is merely doing what Ohio did
long ago.” “What is thatr* demanded the
Gtiicagoaa with some asperity. “Making
capital out of Col umbusHf {-Detroit Free
Press. • _ _

As Bare as ths San Hhlnes on s Clear May,
Just so surely will a neglected attack of liver

The Farmer

and the Grocer.

A grocer would not pay a farpier the price of a ten-

pound turkey for one that weighed but seven pounds.

Why should a farmer pay a grocer the price of the

Royal Baking Powder for a baking powder with 27

per cent less leavening strength?

The Royal Baking Powder is proven by actual testa

to be 27 per cent, stronger than any other brand on the

market. Better not buy the others, for they mostly

contain alum, lime and sulphuric acid; but if they are

forced upon you, see that you are charged a correspon-

dingly lower price for them.

adapted, as well ns to tho Indigestion, con-
stipation and sick headache, of which it is
the parent The liver 1* alway* affected in
malarial complaints. These are cured and
prevented by the Bitters, potent too In rheu-
matic, nervous and kldnoy disorder.

Ladt Ocstomku— “How much are par-
tridges today, Mr. Jiblets?” Poulterer—
“One flfyr a pair, ma’am. Shall I send
them!” Lady Customer— “No; you need
otsond them. My husband’s on Staten
Island shooting, and he’ll call for them as
h* comes home.1’ __
• “Dalton said he felt awfully cheap last
night when MissSnvecasb accepted him.”
Morton— “Why!” “Because slie never take*
anything unless it’s a bargain.”— Inter
Ocean. _ 

A True Care for Asthma.
Da. Crosby’s Swedish Remf.dt never

fails to afford instant relief and euros
cases where nothing else will. Samp'e unt
frte by mafl. Coluxs Bros. Medicine Co.,
St. Louis, Mo. _

McYickcr’s Theater, Chicago.

“Maud, I’m afraid you don’t really lova
me.” “Well what can yon expect, now that
the weddiug day’s almost beret”

No matter bow selfish a man may be he
is rarely willing to keep good resolutions.—
Inter Ocean. __ ^ ___
Most fat men are too swell to wear ready-

made trousera.— Ram’s Horn.

onasassssa
OTAU uus vsm wai »«• «*.

crtiAiu tins rsniiMo »w

pi | mm < t BKD. Trial Nsttis free br atil.
P I 9 Va rurr. aft, r III otfctn fell. Addmc111 ^ HALL CHEI-lC. West Pklls..r»

farms
crBAiu this r ai ia awnr um r« m*.

PISO'S CURE FOP
ConaanpUvrc end people |

I who hers weak lunreo. Asth-
ma, should uss i’lso’e Cure for |

Consumption. It has cured
thonaaude. ft hM not Injur I
•done. It Is not bad to t*A«.
Itlsthe bestconfb syrup,
gold everywlMre. SOc.

CONSliMPTION.

A. N. K.-A 14189

WHEN WKITINtt TO ADVERTUEIU I* LEASE
•tote that jmm uw tho AdvertUoeMut la thle
Sene*

Mistress (tocook)— “Butwhydoyou want
to leave, Mary!” Cook— “I ooiTt like the
oookei " ----
cook tho thing* yourself.” uook— ”Yes.i
know, mum. But I’m only a plain cook,
and I thought when I came hero that you
would make some tasty dishes now and
again, mum 1”— Pick-Me-Up.

Butler’s Famous Book.
The sudden death of Benjamin F. Butler,

one of the most unique characters in Amer-
ican history, has caused a great demand for
“Butler's Book.” which is a comprehchslve
autobiography, history and war book com-
bined. No student can afford to do witbout
the work, which is sold by subscription
only. Live agents should apply at once to
Dibble Publishing Co., 260 Bo. Clark St.,
Chicago.

jsrr ,se pi wm t*, ̂  ^ ^ u ^
con give you points.

life. __ _ __
“Tub best thing yetF” That is the way a

young man put it who mado arraitgemente
to work lor B. F. Johnson & Co., of Rich-
mond, Va. You can get further informa-
tion by dropping thorn a card.

plied the truthful youngman, “I was in just
1 17.”— Washington Star.

To Florida.
Dixie Flyer via the Buwanee River Route.

Double dally sleeping ear service from Chi-
cago, Bt. Louis, Cincinnati, Louisville and
Evansville, via Nashville, Chattanooga, At-
lanta, Lake City, Jacksonville to Tampa.
Fuf rate* and sleeping car write B. F. Ne-
ville, 1M Clark street, Chicago.

play a little poker, but only with
as.’’ “They are handy to borrow
ut’s a fact,”— Indianapolis Journal

“I DO
my frien
from, that’s a fact.

Wanted, Men and Women
Who suffer with Headache or Neuralgia to
try Richard III. Tablets. Cures when all
others fall. Guaranteed. Boot by mall on
receipt of 2B(\ Boesenrotb, Obcrmahti Med.
Co,, Clark & Clnzie Sts., Chicago.

THE MARKET.
New Yoiik. Jan. 21

MVK STOCK— Csltle .......... IS 70 © S W
Sheep ..................... 8 <0 © ft .15

Hog* ...... . ....... ......... T 40 ©8 00
FLOUR— Fair to Fency..* ..... 2 M © 3 75'

Minncsom Puli-nts .......... 4 SS O. 4 75
WHEAT- No 2 Red ............ TVV'ft ««

Ungraded Ucd .............. 75 <i5 77
non as n swallowing some nitnseif, and , CORN-Nn. 2 ................... .W4IA 63M
poured 'a little of the water into his « . ........... . ^
1 , , * j 1 1 OATS— Mixed Western ......... 43
palm and moistened the horses’ mouths | RYE— Western ... to & 07

POUK— Miss, New.... .......... 18 25 6r.l8 to
LARD We* u rn Steam ........ II 15 <31120
BUTTER— Western Creamery. 24 85

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steers  »8 40 O ft 10

Con .* ......................... 125 ft 2 75
Stockers ..................... 2 00 ft U 74
Feeder* ................. 2 » ) ft 8 25
Butchers' Steers ... ........ 3 00 ft 3 75
Hulls ........................ I 50 ft 2 70

HOGS Live ..................... 7 00 ft 7 90
SHEEP ......................... 3 00 ft 5 40

“RXMXUBxn that In Garfield Tea you have
sn unfailing remedy for Indigestion, Sick
Headache, and every attending 111 that an
abused stomach can mnk« you suffer. Every
druggist sells it 25c, 50c and ?1.00.”

Mr. Raisfr, whoso World’s Fair Hotel
advertisement appears in this papor, is per-
fectly reliable aud wfll do as ho agrees

A man that can’t sing and will sing should
be made iulo a potple.— Puck.

For TnaoAT Diseases and Cocons use
Brown's Bronchial Troches. Like all
I'tally go‘d things, they are imitated. The
Tannine are sold only in bar«L

A Gkoroia editor refers to his readorsuts
“patients.” ̂

Is tour blood poor! Take Beechnm’a Pills.
Is your liver out of order! Use Beecham’s
Piils. 25 cents a box.

with it He used it sparingly, for upon
that and the endurance of their horses 1

now rested their hope for life.
All through tho long afternoon they

rode on, straight across tho brown des-
ert They grew faint and weary, and
once Ysabel would have fallen, but sho .

was stayed by her companion’s hand. |
He gave her water again, and when the
moon came up they yet rode— riding
for life. I

Ysabcl’s horse stumbled and fell, and
could not rise again. Ramantaro lifted
her in his arms.
“Leave mo and ride,” she whispered

BUTTE K-Cniumry ............ 28
Good to Choice Dairy ........ 21 lj

EGGS— Fresh ................ . »!47
BROOM CORN —

Hurl ......................... 4

Self-working ................ *
Crooked ..................... 2

PWATOES-New (perbu.).... M
FORK— MThH, New .............. 18 87t

10 70
But he raised her to his own saddle, spr^'g Mtcntt,
and the good Juan bore them both for-
ward. Finally he, too, fell.
Then, knowing that his own strength

was all that they could depend on, he
rose and lifted the girl in his arms
again and mado forward ns best he
could; weakly, blindly staggering and
falling sometimes, but always forward ;

with a strength born of despair. And
so ho struggled on through the long

When the Indians who live in the old
Pueblo of San Miguel (which is just
upon the eastern edge of this terrible
desert which men yet know by name
as the Journey of Death), came out in
the morning to draw water from the
single well that God has placed there to
mark the limit of the “cursed place,” .

they found a man and a woman lying ,

asleep beside it The half-empty gourd !

which the woman clutched in her hand I

showed that they had drunken, and ,

when they awoke and told whence •
they had come, the Indians crossed ,

themselves and murmured:
“She is a saint For no woman ever

came across the Jornado del Muerte 1

and lived,”— James Knapp Reeve, in
Detroit Free Press.

Winter jateiKs. ............ .
Bakers’ ............ ..... ....

GRAIN -W heat, Cash ..... .....

Corn, No. 2..,.,... .........
Oats, No. 2. ..................
Rye. No. 2. ..................
Barley, Good to Choice .....

LUMHEft-

4 00
3 <10
2 50 ft 2 75

351

48 ft (X)

81*
to*

siding ........................Ifl <0 ft2t 03
Flooring .................... ftS7 03
Commun llounl* ............ IS 00 (r| 15 25
Fencing ............... '. ...... 13 .VI <310 to
Latli. Dry ...................2 lid ft 2 65
Shingle* ......... .. ............2 O) ft 3 15

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE S liter* .............. 18 20 ft 4 ft't

Stockers nml Feeders ...... 2 r. ft, 3 874
HOGS ........................ 4 ro ft 7 55
SUE El’ ....................... 4 2) ft ! to

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Steer* ..............in no ft 5 to

Stocker* «ad Feeder*.. ..... 2 l*> ft 3 70
HOGS ..........................7 m ft 7 llu'4
SHE El* ..........................3 to ft 5 00

TWO KINDS OF WOMEN
need Dr. Pierce’s
Favorite Prescrip-
tion— those who
want to be made
strong, and those
who want to be
made well. It
builds up, Invigor-
ates, regulates, and
cures.

It’s for young
gbls just entering
womanhood ; for
women who have
reached tho critical

How It Is Gained.
A New York lawyer, explaining his ;

rapid increase in wealth as in repnta* .

tiou, said it was due to the tomfoolery ‘‘change of life ; for women expect-
of people. “For example,, cl.eot of | molliera; for mother.

,ni„e had a race home that he gapped | ±
for an island in the sound. The race j or overworked.

desert aeBert— the very With mat v«.c

Then ttey wtod£ri r”bwChd <,ow,> on his
iTeni^g m#a^ hed the *irl PNPM’o the

4* rtVWMiPw

their .addle., Uhl their «in. )o^ y
on the nock, of tbolr horn, and rode
.way toward tho coming datro.
For a lonj time they rode »B»«W

BMk MiWck, WIW tb* 4V 'W

horse went wrong and the other man
brought suit to recover damages. This
made my client angry, and he brought
suit for misrepresentation of property.
The opposing lawyer was a friend of
mide. Each hod two suits, and we
fought them tooth and nail. Now he
owns tho race horse aud 1 owu the
island in the sound."— -N. Y. Sun.

In ths Honeymoon.

Ho always carries two new grips and
two umbrellas.
He always offers her his arm.
He's always clean shaven and wears,

besides immaculate linen, a careworn,
worried expression.
Ho always pulls out his watch, pre-

sumably to see how much of the honey-
moon is left
When he registers jtt the hotel the

“and wife” is written twice as large as
his own name.
She never fails to ask how many

lumps of sugar he takes in his ooffee.—
Boston Beacon.

—Pension Agent— “These are tho
discharge papers of a man who lost an
arm; yonra seem to be all right
enough.’’ Gamicht— “That's right; ray
arm vfa« oft when I went west In '65; it
doesn't Ulio forever to grow things hi

Vi ‘-.WS. .

For all the disorders, diseases, nml
weaknesses of women, “Favorite Pre-
scription” is tho only remedy so unfail-
ing that It can be yuaranteed. If it
doesn’t benefit or cure, in every case,
tho money will be returned.

ely-s Catarrh
SREAM8ALM
•hen npplIeU Into the
nostrils, will bo ab-
sorbed cffoctunlly
clcanslna tho head of
catarrhal Tim*, cans-
Inghcalthy secretion*.

U allays Inflnninin-
tlon, protects the
membrane from addi-
tional colds, complete-

ly heals the sores and
restores sense of taste

and smell.

TRY THE CURE.
A particle Is applied Intooaoh nostril and is agree-

able. Price to com* at !iruiiRl*l» or by Aiall.
ELY miOTIlKIV. to Warren Street. Now york.

SHILOH’S]
CURE. I

CKVE BJVJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, oleanscs the sys-
tem eflhettmlly* dispels colds, head-
aches aud fevers nud cures habitual
constipation. Strop of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt In
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 5Gc

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it oh hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP CO.
BAN FBAN0ISC0, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. _ A£tV YORK. H.V.

HOME TACKS
, YOU A LAV AYS NEED ’EM.
Some Instances.

You pull curtain down quick, off It
comes. You need "llama Tacta."
Gimp Nets loose on chairs, etc. Tou
trant "Home Tacfo.1'
Spring cleaning— you relay carpets.
You must have "Home Tacks.*'

IN any Home uses for tacks, You uill always find just the right steed I
- tack? for the purpose iu a box otl,Uome 1

Jaffa'’— packed In six apartments— 1

1 s most convenient form.
1 Msd* foMy by ths Hmlty Dspt.. AtUsTackOorFs-
V*N*m» ..-Dm to. n»» I.rk, rtUtteliUt, Ctk**. BtlWiin.1 »u faMfe:,, Ln*. . i

rwwtlw.-n^t, ./Mu., Km. VUtan, Kim.
iwitai;. Urn. fljsMth. MMk

HOAE TACKS
BOLD EVERYWHERE.

1

1

TIIserhqtel
KINNEY AVENUE NEAR 72nd STREET,

A RELIABLE PLACE to STOP is ths— RAISER HOTEL
Situated on a piece of ground 150 feet frontage
with plenty of ulr and light In cnch room. 1 50
persons can bu accommodated ot o time, rooms
arc divided for two and four people. Gas Hght
in every room. Ten minutes walk to the Fair
Grounds. Price, $1.00 per day for each person.
Restaurant few door* south. Send fioJand
stall the time you will como thus securing a room
and I will credit you with money sent Rofet^
oner, Corn Exchange Bank. Address < HAKLKS
B4I8KB, 6i and 61 < l) bourn Avenue, Chicago, IU.
srnAMTHH remtmrurntmwm. _____

BUTLER’S BOI
His 1

_ cune* fonP&in.

Rev. H. P. Carson, Scotland, Dak., says;

"Two bottles of Hall's Catarrh Cure complete-

ly cured my little girl.”

W. H. Griffin, Jackson, Michigan, writes;

"Suffered with Catarrh for fifteen years, Hall’s

Catarrh Cure cured me."

Albert Burch, West Toledo, Ohio, says;

"Hall’s Catarrh Cure saved my life."

Conductor E. D. Loomis, Detroit, Mich.,

says: "The effect of Hall’s Catarrh Cure is

wonderful." - - _

E. A. Rood, Toledo, Ohio, says: "Hall’s

Catarrh Cure cured my wife of catarrh fifteen

years ago and she has had no return of it. It's

a sure cure."

E. B. Walthall & Co., Druggists, Horse

Cave, Ky., say: "Hall’s Catarrh Cure cures

every one that takes it."

J. A. Johnson, Medina, N. Y., says;

"Hall’s Catarrh Cure cured me."

MANUFACTURED BY

F. J. CHENEY & CO., TOLEDO, O.
Testimonials sent free. Sold by Druggists.

75 cents per bottle.

Cotifb*

‘

Justice to All.
It is now apparent to the Directors of the World’s Columbian

Exposition that millions of people will be denied the pleasure of becoming

the possessors of

World’s Fair

Souvenir Coins
7%* Official Souvenir

of the Great Exposition/—

The extraordinary and growing demand for these Coins, and the de-

sire on the. part of the Directors that equal opportunities may be afforded for

their purchase, have made it necessary to enlarge the channels of distribution.

To relieve themselves of some responsibility, the Directors have invited

THE MERCHANTS
Throughout the Nation to unite with the Banks in placing Columbian Half-

Dollars on sale. This is done that the masses of the people, and those

living at remote points, may be afforded the best possible opportunity to

obtain the Coins.

THE FORTUNATE POSSESSORS
of SOUVENIR COINS will be those who are earliest in seizing upon these

new advantages.

$10,000 Was Paid For The First Coin
They aie ail alike, the issue is limited, and time <nust enhance their

value. The urice is One Dollar each.

HOW TO GET THE COINS:
Go to your nearest merehant or banker, as they are likely to have

them, if vou cannot procure them In this way. send direct to us, ordering
U» than Fin Coins, end remitting One Dollar for each Coin ordered,

Send instructions how to ship the Coins end they win be sent free

of expense, Remit byregistered letter, or send express or post-office -
order, « bank drift to

•i

I
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Slopa only Tor pAapiiKen to get on

Wm BIahtik, Agent, ClieUia.
: t). w Huugi.w, Oonerul PAMcngei
„ml Ticket Auent. Chicago.

Diving ajwnt four
years iu the study
and practice of dun
tlatry, I ampreparen
to do work in all
brandies of my line
Kllrading made

tawy by thetpo of local amestlu tic Give
mo a culi tbjU may prove myself worthy
of your patrmHgw-

H H. AVEHY, D. D. 8.
UlliccAiier Kompfs Bank. 11

Dr. K. B DEI H ER,
Ilouuopiilliic IMiysiciuu untl

Surgeon.

Office Uonrs—lO to 12 a. m. anti
f to 4 p» m.

Office in the Sherry building,
Chclaea, Micb.

O. W. PALMER,
PHYSICIAN

-^iri

This column is intended toK those

who are blind to their own interests a bad cold
and don’t take advantage of a bargain

when they see ii,

U Life Worth Living P
Yes, just to take advantage of

Glasicr'i prices on groceries if for
nothing more.

OAN HIS
Coffees,

Teas,
Syrups,
Canned Goods,

BE EQUALED?
^either in pr|Cf norquality. They

represent the beet goods on the
market and are offered to you at about

le same figures that other dealers

my Tor them.

Special Bargains?
We haven’t space to answer this as

everything is a special bargain. Come
to our store and we will show you

some that will make you start*.

Good Ralslna, tfc per lb.
Fine KonatedCoflfee, 19c

per lb,
Oytfera, blnudarda, 93c

per can.
Oytttew, SelccU, 97 per

cnn.
19 lbs. U ran nlated Sugar

81.00

Cisterns are aeariy

Hajpb Pierce U siowly

The 28lb of January U

Mrs. H. Towaaend was la Aon
last week.

' Read Glazier’s new "ad’* on find and
last pages.

Mrs. Jacob Shaver la on theaick list with

Churches built in America in 1891
numbered 8,508.

Glen. V. II ills la again making tbe
canvas for a new county directory.

a iwi^

Eudwtvor
tu.

SURGEON

Office over jfeinpfs m w iwuk. OhelaM.

H. W. SCHMIDT.
Physician & Surgeon.

Si‘E‘i vi.tiks:— Diseasea of I

Nuse, Throat, ICye and Mur.

Office IJonts:— 10 to 12 mu
9 to 5. 11

R. MoGOLOAnr,
Pliysictaii, SiHgenn and AccoutlMiur,

Fine Sngar »yrnp, 95c
per gal
Three Cans of Pumpkin

for 95c.
Good Japan Tea, SOc per

lb.

9 packages Yeast Foam
for 5c.
Good New Orleans 9lo

lasses, 95c per gal.
Headlight Kerosine Oil,

9c per gal.
Do you like a good cup of

Tea*
We have H at 95c per lb
4 lb Vail & Crane Crack

ers for 95c.

We Invite^oiuparisou.

The Parlor Barber Shop, GLAZIER & GO.
Good work und close attention to bug^

not* is my motto. With this in. view,
hope to secure, at lout, part of yourpatronage. ,

GEO. EDER, Prop.

Rimnsclinelier & Stater,

PropricUtra of the

t CITY I BARBER I SHOP
Kempf Bros, old bank building.

cneEX-SE-A, - ;M3;Q9C74MMW*

U to likely tbal thfi^Hce of ^
frown over.

Tbe leading barlwr shops of Ann Arbor
now close at eight o'clock every evening
except Saturdays.

There is a furor for yellow this year, not
only in dress, but In household decorations

and especially tlond additions.

The dste of the pilgrimage of Aon Arbor
Commaiidery, No. 18, K. T., b) their
Jackson fraters has been clmugtxl to reb. 8.

It is reported that there aru nine ci|aea
of typhoid fever in the hospital at Jackson
prison, and that two patients have already

The residence of Mrs. Fannie Watkins,
near Grass Uke, was destroyed by Are
recently, U was valued at $4,500, and
was insured for $8,900.

The fire loss of the country for 1883 was
sligbllv less than for the prev iousyear, In
1891 over $188,000,000 worth of property
was destroyed by tire, while lost year the
total was but $158,834,000, nearly 8 per
cent. less.

The Jackson Courier Star says the
appointment of Michigan's first democratic

postmaster has Just been secured by Con-
gressman Gorman and the appointment is
for the postnlfice at Alunitou Reach,
Lenawee county. #

A stolen wad of $1,000 was lately found
hidden iu a roll of butter in Minnesota.
The strength of the butter may have been
considerable, but to deem it fitted to con
vert a pound roll into a safety vault was
an evident case of misconstruction,

Representative Newkirk has introduced
a bill making it a misdemeanor to use
obscene or profane language. One of the
features of Hie bill will be Hint (Its penalty
shall be double if the objectionable ton
guage is used in the presence of u woman.

lease having expired, I will sell at
8 auction on il»« ptemWra. three miles
of Cln isra and lour mile# w*rt of

rzz

Dodson and family
father and family last Sunday.

W. E. Watson and family, of
visited in town pail ol lust

8. K. Hadley is gening ready
new barn. He bus a splendid
same.*

There Is sperisl meetings being held at
the M. K. church. It is understood Rey
English will have some help by an evati
gelisl S<«OU. -Ur-it&n 'ty*

The dance Friday night was the largest
evei held In re. The McCIssr boys know
nglil well “Re Jaliers" how to entertain
such a meeting of congenial spirits, Up . ..... . ........
wards of sixty numbers were sold amj. .^siilvtly ouns Pllos, or no pay required,
everything passed off wll bout objectlotablr Jj ̂  K,|arttl,im| p, glggperfaol sallstscllou

‘ or inom y frfktgdttq, Frice 85 csuls iter
box. Fur sale by Glazier & Co.

of Ch' jsea . _
jer. known ms the Win. Turner
msday, February 9th, 1898, at 1 1

p. in., the iofiowinf t^T«My “> wit- Four
work hoises, 1 ihree year old colt, 8 cows,
45 sheep, flO cliicMji, 18 turkeys, l mower
1 lumber wagon, 1 (mil bobs, 1 top buggy,

hfauki ts, I double ItHmeos, 1

I laud roller, l platform acilc,
. w, 1 plow, spring lootl. harrow, l

row boat, 1 Slope bout. 1 crow bar, 9 corn
cuHIvalori1, 150 bushel# of oats, a quantity
of bay and corn stalks, and other articles
loo numerous to mention,

ClMPtMM UrtkHLK,
Gao. K, Davis, Auctioneer.

Bttoklcn’g Arnlot IhlTt •

The B^st Halve in tlie world f*»r Cuts,
BruiiM's, Hor*s, Ulc» rs, Hall Bheum. Feyer
rtures, Tetu r, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all fikin Eruptions, and

-att-

r To * Reduce * Stock.
Ouritock ii Oompletd In Ales,

Croxrcut Haw«, 8kntei, Pork Barrelg.

and Uock Balt.

We sell Kugone Kvans Axe Helves.

lltnt GooD*
At

Lowest Price*.

W- Jw XWAPP* CMEL.SEA.

lealure.

Letter Lilt

A proposed amendment to (lie Ann Arbor
ter u boh

nnm twit
year, tlie city taxes being paid in Jnly, and

charter fs being drafted, under which the
taxes in this city are to be dd twice a

21 n40
< MHcc and pvdilenrc second door west

of Method Ut rlihrcW.

( Hfluo honra, 8 to ftp m.

( lIKi.SEAa* MICHIGAN.
____ __ _________ )f4>

FIRE! FIRE!!
K you want insurance call

Gilbert & Crowell, We represen

companies whose trrnss assets amonn

to the sunt of 915,000,900.

[ANTED
1 T<MiHAl‘HS«TrihcW(lHI.n;"lho gront-

f.st iKHikon carlh; (Nisllna g inn, 000: retail
i/i/i. cawh nr iirntMlIincuta; niamnioth lllua

t rated cl mi lure uud terra* frae; daily mit|iut
over isna Volumes. Agent* wild with au^cess.
Mr. limn. L. Martin. Contend lie, Tex., cleared
$711 In » day#; MUmRoso Adams, Wroo«tor, 0..
•ilia 4! minute# | Key. J. Howard Madison.
I.} no, n. Y., 4107 In 7 hours; u Imnansa; nuig-

on credit
l.xnn, W. Y., 4H*7 iu 7 hours; u tumansa; nin
iilannt outllt only $1. IhKlks
Vn lplit paid. Address GLOllE BIBI.
j.lsfiiNr, co., so. tagCluMtnnj at , Phi
or 35S Dearborn St., Cities gu, Hi. 80

WE TELL YOU

4^:r.rv;u‘.?v:K„^*au^
Mursly «n«l .peedily IjtsreMS their varnlni. U.ero
cun hr uo qaetthm “hout llj ,0,*iei', Bow at work
urc doina It, and you, reader, can do the «ame
TM« U L W*t paying builOsM tUMTOM lva»e

lurse »uin» of money. The results of only *
hours' work will Olten equal a week s wages.

the state, county and school tuxes in
December. The object is to make it easier
for the smaller tax payers.

Seven things are absolutely necessary
says tlie Clmutauquan to maintain or
restore health— fresh air, light, warmth,
rest, cleanliness, the correct selections and
well timed offerings of food und drink.
'I be lack of only one of these requisites
way hinder the exercise of a physician's
skill and bring to naught both good will
and wisdom.

A good receipt fbr keeping horse’s feet
from balling up with snow fa given out in
one of our exchanges by a prominent horse
man in this wise; Take a dish of soap and
a paint brush to the barn and just before
starting out with the horse take the brush
and apply the soap to the bottom of the
shoe. Once painting of the shoe will last
for about half a day.

An exchange suggests a remarkable
agent toclean a valuable oil palming that
lias become begrimed, that is, a raw potato
The potato must be peeled, cut into halves
and rubbed over the surface of the picture;
as the potato becomes soiled slice it off to
continue the work with a clean piece A
silk handkerchief should dry the picture
after the potato rubbing.

Hharpcrsaro already at work counter-
feiting the Columbian half dollars. As
the value of the coins are $1, the counter
feitors make 80 cents on each piece, only
putting 40 cents worth of slivef. in t|io
coin, Tlie bogus are a fac simile of the
genuine hi appearance and ring. If you
desire a genuine coin, buy only from
reliable source.— Ex.

Never allow meat to remain in paper,
or in the hot kitchen, as it will soon spoil
Put it on a china or earthen dish in the
coolest place you have until it is wanted!
To "cook meat tn Ha own iulce" it must HI — - 1 1 l,e Pnl ,n * Mona jar or crock with a closeQTTOnTinn HIQQQQ I cover without any water, and subjected to

HllMlIllUlla riuQOu t slow, gomlo, long contHiucd heat. This1 'method makes tough moat tender and
palatable.

Following are the tellers remaining tin
claimed in the poktoTOoi at Chelsea,
Jan 38, 1898.
Mrs. Jennie Miller

T F. Ca ler
Mrs. Mary King
Unclaimed parcel, Mrs. Mary King.

Persons calling for any of the abovu
please say " advertised,"1 Wm. Judhom. P. M.

That Vom

A genilemau writes us asking what to
do for a red nose He says that its color
is to appallingly rod, that ilia i.ftcn mis*

taken in tlie night time for the head llpl.t
of an engine, uud it scares horses. We
referred the matter to our religious editor
who adyises him is follows;
Young man you should lie proud of iliat

nose. In fact you should become a mill’
later und let your light shine out like a
beacon at sea, and who knows but your
nose may be the means of lighting thu
pathway of some poor brother who may
be stumbling in the darkness.
The years oi the Allure may blench that

nose to tlie lily whiteness of a policeman's
hand, but it would lie too hud to have all
the monev wasted that you have spent on
coloring it to its present mahogany finish,

1 oneu hud a meerschaum pipe ill the
wicked days of my youth, That took mu
many yen; s tn color lo perfection. I did
it though. 1 tememiier my unguisli when
a weil-memiing but ill-udvia' d friend boiled

it In milk and brought it back lo its virginal
wliiicness. Sn I could ivmpuihlzu wilh
you if yon should lose the elegant finidt of

your prohocis. And nose is something
you don't Ben every day, and nothing cun
bring you into greater prominence than
an inflamed smeller, or running a news

of the happiest muiyuiuais in iuu w«
He can go to any circus iu the after
and evening without paying a penny,
to inquests und hangings! has free th

to theatres, gets wedding cake sent
and sometimes gels a licking, but

A schoolboy's composition on '‘The
editor" ran as follows; "The editor is one
•f the happiest Individuals in the world,

‘ the afternoon
also

tickets

him,

...... . ........... . gels a licking, but not
often, for he ran lake things back in the
MXt issue, which he generally does. Wlille
other folks nave m go m bed early, the
editor can sit up late ut night and see all
that’s going oil. When I am a man I mean
to bo an editor, <* fi»«t I may stay out late
at night. That will be Jolly."

WM
Tasie oPRoyal Ruby Port Wine" snd

you will know why wo call it "Royal.
A glass held up lb the light will show why
we call It Ruby, $500 reward for any
botlleof lids wine fcuml under five yeais
old, or in any way adiilleralod It is Brand
In sickness and convalescence, or wuett a
strengthening cordial is required; recom-
mended by drtfgjrfato and physicians, Be
sure you get "Royal Ruby," don't let
dealers Impose op you with something ’ iusl

os good," lull go to R. H. Armstrong A Go ,

and get the genuine, Bold only In liollles;
price, quarts $1, pints 60 ct«. Bottled by
Royal Wine Co.

paper and having an opinion uf your owi.
Your nose may not be pretty as nasal
beamy goes, but one thing you can always
do wilh n big red nose and that is lo blow
/pur own horn, Keep that nose. If you
oae it you will never get nuofiior, and in

NENV * STORE
- A.T -

CAVANAUGH LAKE !

To all we extend tt Heurty Greeting, and Invite you lo cull uml limped
our good* uud oompnn pricei. We projwne to keep u full uud

FUrst-Olass
Stock of General Merclmndlw with Prtnei us Low ne tlio Lowegt,

und only ask Mint you cull uud be convinced. Everything in th© line of
Household Neceiiftlea kept In Block. Anything ontfido of our line; will
ho furnished on short notice. Higheit Market Price for Butter uud Kgg*.

Visit the New Htore, now open. RwpfOtflllljr,

A. A. HALL, Proprietor.

W E. CRANE, Manager.

Jb .

l iJOALL KINDS OP
Sign, Drnamentaland Fresco Painting,

Plasilc und Relief work, Paper Hanging,
There Is a man in New York hospital

S 
stead of kicking about your big red bugle,
you ougli’ to bu thankful to breath,— Kx,

IwlyRUln*.

The excellence of early rising and Its
inspii iugkinfiiience on bofii body uud mind
taye In ca lliemes far lira pool's song and
lira sage's sermon . Early rising promotes
cheerlulucsB of temper, opens up new
ca purifies of eujnyuranl and channels of
delight lo which the sluggard must he
usensihle.

Il increases (Ira sum of human existence
by stesling Rom indolence hours that
would else be UUerly Wailed , and boiler
still, uoquesfionablycdNdtmas to longevity.
All long livers have been early risers
Now file habit of retiring to bed ut bile

hours will hardly admit of early rlsiuu;
lucre (ore the necessity of refraining from
lira one in order to s< ours lira advantage of

Ilia other, From six m eight hours are
generally held lo hesuffioleut, and uo doubt
on the average are so,
Our sleep ia regulated much by lira

season. Iu winter people lie longer on
acemuit, as they say. of its being too dark
to gel up early, 'nraroUaoura plausibility

m lira reason, but lira system In cold ami
dark weather is more ptoira to sleep than
iu light and sunny limes. Invalids need
generally pipflM of bed rest, and they
should procure it by going early to bed,

There are more health and strength to
lie faund lo Jbo practice of swing lira sun
riso Hum in looking at it in any other part
of the day.— fit, Louis Republic.

4Ufrti. *

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know its value, and those wun

There is getting to bo too much foolish
ness about lira courts, anyway. Smart
lawyers are continually taking advantage

o law to shield open violators of the
______ and Judges permit it A lot of sen-
sible men, who don't know a mandamus
from a nebular hypothesis, should bo
elected Judges, with instructions to laugh
at the snystering practitioners when they
tried toshleld "wed known criminals " A
little more justice and a little less law is
needed in lira criminal courts of the
country.

699 tho World's Fair for JTiftoon Oe&ti.

Upon receipt of your address and fifteen
cents in pos'ag” stamps, we will mall you
in paid our Houvenir Portfolio of the
iVoiid'sfiolumbiau Exposition, lira regular

WATCHES,
Clocks, Chains and Charms, Gold

Spectacles, and other fancy and common
st* lea of Eye Glasses, also Razors, Hheurs,
Scissors and Pocket Knives.

Will sell you a good article at a reason
able price.

CIGARS
AMP

, _ iP .

prepaid our Houvsnfr Portfolio of the
World’t
price is Fifty cents, but as we want you
io have one, wc make the price uonfimil
You wifi find it a woik of art and a fifing
to Ira prized It contains full page views
of the great buildings, with aesciiplhmi
of same, and Is executed In highest style
of art. If not satisfied with it, after yon
get it, wo will refund the stamps and let
you keep the hook. Addiess H. E,
Bucklen Si Co , Chicago, HI,

To remove shine from black silks and
diagonals, lay the garment on a table and
with a flannel wet with eider vinegar rub
lira bhhray places well until they have dis-
appeared Il does not matter how wet lira
garment gets. Hung il up iu thu shade to
di v, and the shiney gloss llrat Bid© a new
garment look old will have disappeared,
leaving it os fresh und crisp as if Just from
the store.

TOBACCO.
In connection with my jewelry

took I Imve put in it

Choice Line

—or— T

Cigars, Smoking and
Chewing Tobacco.

Give me a cull.

FRED. KANTi-EHNER.

Fine MiilU. Perlecl Fit*.
Uoncftt Wurk,
Poimlnr Price*.

liAtettl stile*. Large Mtock.
Fair l>eitllnjr«.

MERCHANT TAILOR
Thin I* a good lime to titiy a

Mull, Overeont
or a Pair of PaiiU.

Call anil Inventlgate.

EAST MIDDLE STREET.

' Trot Jhoi.

Government chemist, write*: I have care
ftfilyaual.vzi'il your Royal Ruby Port Wine,
Imughi hv me in lira open market, and
certify that I louml tlie same absolutely
pure and well aged Till- wine Is especially
recommended for ils health-restoring ami
building up properties; it strengthens the
weak and restores lust vltnlity; particularly
itdupnd for punvnlesr.cnts, thu aged,
nursing molli' ra and those reduced and
weakened by over- work and worry, Re
sum you get "Royal Ruby;" $1 per quart
bottle, pints dUcts. Hold by R. H. Arm
strong

pints o

A Go,, Druggists.

I whose lung ha> leaked his skin so full of b;<vo not, have now lira opportunity to try
'ii'rrf n?rmv^dmin?’ # ©If that h® I® expuclcil to explode and "Free, tall or the udvortiaed Bmggiht

Letter or Engraved Hlgns. I expire ooUlly and simultaneously. This »nd get a Trlsl Jlotfie, Ffea Bend your
story, with a different roan iu the title role

Suilnais Pointora

Kl UNITUHK HKFAIRED AMD UPIIOL-
. OTHHKI) IN FIRST CLAM

STYLE.

Uivq me a trial order.

SAM HESELSOHWEEDT,
I n I.I.StA, - - ~ MICH.

rom. save
only » few

nourr won. »m «imhi v.,—.. ~ - u
W lift lor you ore old or young, ras w worasn, u
uiukf* no (lldfrcnco, - do M we tell you, Snd »U6-
efM will meet you ntW v«ry_.l»rt. Neither

l or youn., — .

.-doMWc tell you, siul Sue-
. .. . ..... nt*«he very itsrt. Neither
• xt*rlrnoc or canitsl ueeeuary. Tho*c who worS

full frc.

was sent out from the same veracious bps
pital a year ago, and the world that lis-
tened with baled breath for the detonation
that never came is noticed to be bating
less intently now than on the former

I occasion.

I The two great and very real dangers In
connection with lamps are dirt atm core-

| lessne-s, and to these two causes may bo
safely attributed most of the so called lamp
accidents. Consult any good lamp teller,
and Ira will give you any number uf facts
bearing out this assertion. He will tell
you the great sources of danger tn lamps

| are dirty burners and badly fitting wicks.
How inconceivably cureless people can Ira
on these points it is ditfleult to realize
without personal observation.

Tho American hog la Just now receiving

^ ^ „ |9 35 per
hundred pounds. The farmers have been

name and address lo fl. K, Bucklen As Or,
Chicago, and get a sample box ©f Dr.
King’s New Wm Pills Freg as well as a
copy of Guide 4o Realfii , and Household
Inslruclor, Fifie: All of which i« guaran

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-
cines ut 38 to UHo.

AIM7

WATCHES
Pi U9. Ringf, Olmini, 0lmrm9, Wutohei,

Drootibeii Pendents, Dhtmundi, Alarm Clocks

Kiglit Day Fancy.

One dollar Initial Cull' Duttons Tor 48
cents.

Perfume, the Dent at 40 cent©.

Itopairlng of Watcbei, Olock# und Jewelry.

All Work Fully Warranted.

E. C. HI L.L.,
Ttos Jowolor,

Chelsea, Mich.

teed to do yon good and
at F. P, Glazier tb (Jo's.

Homo

i no American nog is jim now re
his just recoguitiou and is king
markets, bringing fmm $9 to $9

1 hundred pounds. The farmers hm
I gradually dropping out of the business of
hog-raising during the past few years,
|owmg to the low prices offered, and this
fact, coupled with- the removal of tho

A scant cup of butter
lighter cuke limn a lull

One of lira most pal a
mmliiniuinu ui cream,
waler.

t you nothing
Store.

Itch on human and horses and all
animals cured in 80 minutes by Woolford'a
Hanllary Lotion. Tills never fails. Hold
by R 8. Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea,
Mich. No 18

tmte OBtoo In the Oily of
day, the thlru my of Jw
thousand e ‘ ’

Glazier, the druggist, sella all dollar
often make a medicines at 58 to 78c per boUle.

le of 'gruels is a

f tea and barley

Fur a eh«$
of any dried I

ftfi tiol lo let stick.

add a hindftil
fie oatmeal lin ear^

lOhSp.A.v

MartKleMs.
American and Imported
Uranite and Marble,

All Kinds of Bui Id -

l*K Stone.

CEMETERY WORK
A 81'EOIALTY,

EflUmatoa Clicftrfully Pur-

I nislied'

Work Guiuxinteed.'

kyfiwm&mm
3r

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Everybodys -t

Auctioneer. |,lg,u
Headquarters at Hrrald Office,

embargo on American pork on the part of
France and Germany, is responsible for
the present state of affairs There is
nothing like an adequate supply of pork in

Excelsiors

Bakery !

* * * *

Ckeiaea, Miok.,

The government has to defend Itself
against many cranky claimants. One
man wants $350 for cutting the corns of
soldiers during the rebellion. Another
person desires $25 in payment for a pair of

: trousers which were eaten off a clothes
line In 1878 by a government goat. In
Brqpklyn there is a citizen who iratitiona
for $50u in settlement for a calf killed hy

| a cattle inspector, who put a tin tag
through the animal’s nostrils and caused

I blood poisoning, Another apnlicaat wants
$75 for the "aleulinu und taxing away of
one sky blue horee." -

Milk Is IraMer far being kept over night
in small lins than Ifu larger quantity is
kept over iu oue vessel.

A good lofWfcMke f xra and hands la
cocotinui mfili. Urate a cocoa ut and
squeeze it throueh a ©loth and use the
juice thus obtained.

A piecs.of chnmufa skin hound on the
edges, slipped t«* fit the heifi and kept m
place by a piece of claillc rubber, worn
over the stockings, will save much mend-
ing.

All head vegetables, such as cauliflower,

cabbage npd lutimra, that are to be cooked
whole, should bn' immersed head down-
ward in chid Water to Ireo them from grit
and imradta.

Never allow aie‘M to he placed directly
on ice, as the^WMdraws out the JuIcib;

KnglUh Hpaviu Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Hpavlns,
Curbs, flplints, Hweeney, Ring-Bone,
HUflea, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Have $50 hy use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderfn
Blemish Cure ever known Sold by R H,

Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea, Mich, 18

Glazier, lira druggist, sella all pills
plasters, and 95o medicines at 19 to 18c.

„ t- 1 t>rtL 1 i Tl1® borne should Ira rendered attractive
.Bread, CnkcBi Plea, Uoneleaa Hum, by its surroundings, and there are very

Pork and Heana, Cold Meats always few who do not see beauty in shade and
ou baud. onramentaj trees about farm buildings.

parties. I fry. Hie manner of setting. Tree* and
Fresh rousted Peanuts every i and shrubs may tra grouped so as to pro-

j IV duce a very pleasing effect, while if set In

Vjrst-eliu* lleatonnint in con- ^nection. lOudfr regardi

WILLIAM CASPAAvJSlrE.

il is even wor
paper. Jt ah
poroelalu ve:

A gargle of
used is one of
simplest, In
That pcraisU'
clue to clear t
any sore ihn

f It there wrapped In
I always be laid lu a clean

t water as hot as can Ira
t. us it Is onool the

_ edies far sore throat,
with a cathartic medb

system, will cure uhnuat
t is nm diphtheritic.

Muk9ti.

Ohetaea. Jan- 80. 1808

Kggs, per dozen

Butter, per pound,

Da s, per huihcl,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,, 83c

Corn, per ImzheL i« ....... . 80o

W hen t, per bushel ................ fl7c

Potatoes, per Wnshel, M . ««. « 00o
Apples, per bushel .............. $1 OU

Qnllfflt. per bushel, $ LOO
Beans, per bushel,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, $1,50

Probate Order.
C TATS OK MICH IQ AN, County of Washtenaw
w5 ss. Ala sesalon of Ora Probate court for
the County of Washtonaw. hntrtim at the Hrm

‘ “ * ‘ Arbor, on Tues>
.... . .. , In the year one

9* Mcbthundrtxt and nii\ety>Ut8ws« .
Present,!. WUlard Unhbtu, Judge of Pro-
te,

In the matter of the Rstste of Ueoiwo Boyd
deoesited. Homer Boyd eieeutor of the tart
will and terUunent td said deuesavd, wraras
tntooourt snd represents that heUraiw nreptrad
to render hla sirnuul traeuum as sirah exirautor
Thereupon It Is Ordered, that Tuesday, the

7th day uf February next at ten o'olook In
the forenoon, be aaiMniMt for Kxumiulug and
illuvltursuoh straount. and that lira dovWon.
egattraa.and heirs at law of said dooemrad, and
all other peibouh interesUN) In said estate, are
required to appear at a trasslon of said
Court, then U) be holduu at the Prelmtu
othue, tn the olty or Ann A

show reuse, it any t
Mouotmt should not lie a

irtber(mlen«l,thut said eieeutor give nc
be irarsous anW ««Ulo, of Ura
idenoj' of said aoonunt, and tho hearingu of t|tls tmiertotra

Ptttl

ra
puldUbed In The^telsea Herald, a newspape
printed uud olreulafiur In anld wiunty tbre
uooeastvo weeks previous to said day of bear

lug.

. Proltto Oraer.
CTATlOrMIOHlUANJVranlyof Washtenaw,
O as. Ala session of the Pndrate Omirt fur
lira County of Washtenaw, laddsu at the Pro-
hate Omof 'oe lu the elty of Ann Arbor, on Wish
nesdny, the lltb day of January In the year
one thousand eight hundred and uhraty. three.
present, J, Wlllarel Ibthbltt, Jiulge of

Probate,
In lira matter of the estata of Joslah II.

nammond deoeased,
On reading and thing the petition, duty verb

flwhof Irving J, Hammond, praying that am
ministration nf suld estate may Ira fram-
ed to ttbeuosor Hmlth or some other suitable
pom m
Tboreu|M»n It Is ordered, that Monday, the

tn o'ehrah
heart

that the Iralra-m-

*th day of February neat, at ten o'ebwk tu
the ftireuoon, be assigned b»r tho bearing
of anld petition, and

of anld deceased, »
MM

.ran sod, and all other persons

tiynteoo

J. WILLARD maHlTT,
Judge of ITobnte.

O. I%TY, ProtMte Register. M

Oommiiilo&erz’ tfotio#.

vTATR OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
The underatgued having traen appointed by

the Pnitmte t/ourt for suld tsmuty, (Nuumtss-
ioneni pi reeetve, examhra and adjust all claims
und denmudsof all persona against the estate
of Tttpfnaa Tttyhir late of aald Ootinty, de-
wuuhhI, herein give nofipe that alx months from

f\Vurttt?orW(!red&r ̂  urder Probate
ngttlust me estnto

uuot

4ft

Teaming nf oli kinds done on short
notice and ’*»t IvntonuMe rates. Leave
orders wfrh ChA| VVIfitaker.

v Oknhis Lkacu, Chelsea.

tors to present their claims
of aald deceased, and that
at the oinee of ft. B.

uf Uboisea, InTaylor, hi the village uf l

said Or. only ,on the uth day of Mi
the Uth day of June next, at te
M of each of said days to receive,
Adjust said olalras,
Dated, Iraoembcr Mth. 1899. ft

of March and on
ten o'clock* A.

to reoelve.examlue and

Interested hi said estate, ore required to appear
at a aesa Ion of said Oourt, then to Ira holduu at
lira Probate ODloo, hr the (Sty of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, If any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not bo
granted; And It Is further orkered that
said petitions give out let to the
persona Interested In said estate, of the
randonoy of anld petition, and the heailng
thereof, hy eauainj a rntpy of this order to bo
published m the t helsoa Herald a newspapm1
printed amt circulated tn suld County, three
successive weeks jprev |ous mi jd day of how-

mm!
Oommiiiioaort lTotloo<

CTATH OF M IOH 10 A N , County of Washtenaw
O .[he undersigned having been appoinMid by
tlie ProluttcOturt forsatd (Smnty,(V.mmls»lt«>-
ers to receive, examine and adjust all elalms
and demands of alt persona against tb<>reUtte ei
Minis fret Whig, Jr , lute afMtdOntraty , dmerarad
hereby give notice that six mouths from date
are allowed, by order of said Probaie Court, hw
Crwhlora to present their elalms against the
estate of said depettaed, ami that they will inert

, the ofttoe of (leorfe W, Turnbull, In the
vUlagi' of ( ’hulsea, In said Ooun&, on t ht
ttoy bf March Mid on the fifth day of June
at tcno’chrak a. MV. of each of said dr

the sixth

unc next.
ut ten q'cioqz a, M,,of each of said days, to
mratve, cxnmtnc and adjust said claims-
Uaicd Het'. Mh, 1HW. tt

WIiUaI AMwAPOH I_ Jurn PaI«MUH( Lommlsalotrare.

Oosmiuioair© Notlo©.

m&iS* "**’**•
S'oXrV'iL

Notice $9 Creditors.
ctatb or michiuan, count]
O . uaw, ss, Noli

of Washte-
i that hy an

mty of

#
• __ _P’; ; - r >

to


